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A REPLY, 



W O reafons induce me to addrefs the pub¬ 
lic at prefent. The one is, to clear a few 
plain arguments, on a matter of the ut- 

moft confequence, from the objections lately made 
againft them, in a piece called, "The Speech of Jofeph 
Galloway, Efqy &c. The other is, to anfwer the un- 
juft accufations contained in that piece. 

To a61 honeftly, and to be traduced, hath been 
the fate of many men. To bear flanders with tem¬ 
per, and to entertain proper pity or contempt for 
their weak or wicked authors, has been the lot of 
few. I will endeavour to imitate their example: 
and, by propofing it to myfelf, I hope I fhall be 
able fo far to fupprefs the refentmcnt naturally 
arifing from a fenfe of unprovoked injuries, that 
my vindication may be presented not unacceptably, 
nor ufelefly, to candid minds. 

Could I be convinced, that men of fenfe or vir¬ 
tue would be perfuaded or pleafed by wild declama¬ 
tion or illiberal reflexions, I might perhaps be in¬ 
duced to defend myfelf, in the fame fhattered ftyle 
and abufive language, with which I have been at¬ 
tacked : but as thefe muft always offend the wife 
and good, whofe approbation only is worth wifhing 

B for* 
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for to Mr. Galloway l refign the undifputed glory 
of excelling in his favorite arts — of writing con- 
fufedly, and railing infolently. 

Presumptuous indeed mud I appear, fhould I 
venture into thefe lifts, again ft a perfon who wields 
the weapons of wordy war—the only weapons he dares 
to wield—with lb peculiar a dexterity in his exer- 
cife, as to feel no kind of reftraint either fromfenfe 
or truth ; the regularity of whofe fober difcipline 
would prove, I prefume, too great a confinement to 
this advocate oifreedom. 

When 1 perceived, that Mr. Galloway was hardy 
enough to obtrude on the public a pretended fpeechy 
of which he never fpoke one fentence in the Houfe, 
1 was not forprifed to find, that a perfon who 
treated his own character with Inch licence fhould 
not be unfparing of others. But—why he fhould 
engage in this prepoftercus projeft — why he mould 
fo induftrioufly endeavour to exhibit me as a vihain 
'to my country, for fpeaking my ientimenLS in that 
place where my country had commanded me to 
fpealc them — why he has wantoniy wounded a man, 
who never defigned or wifned him an injury; but 
has always, as far as his power extended, rendered 
him all the offices of civility—for what reafons, I 
fay, he has thus violated the laws ot humanity and 
decency, his own heart is heft able to decide--The 
public, with which lie endeavours to eftaohui his 
character by deftroyin'g that of another, may perhaps 
be able to guefs thefecret caufes, by wmch he has 
been traniported into iuch unjuftihable excefies o 
rage and rancour againft m—* or my part, I wall 
avoid an enquiry, that would omy lead , ,» 
to a painful difeovery of the depravity, to which the 

human mind is 1 object. T i? Atnwn 



Leaving then to the impartial world the judg¬ 
ment to be palled on Mr. Galloway's conduct — 
Leaving to him the enjoyment of the folid fatisfaction^ 
that nuift arife from the meritorious exploit of dab¬ 
bing publicly a reputation which has hitherto elcaped 
his infidious attempts, I fhall endeavour to perform 
the tafk impofed on me by his cruelty, and to de¬ 
fend myfelf from thofe darts, which with unfriendly 
hands he has aimed at my heart, 

When the change of our government, after the 
adjournment of the afiembly in March la ft, came to 
be the general fubjeft of convention, the import¬ 
ance of the meafure filled my mind with the greateft 
anxiety. A fevere fit of ficknefs had prevented my' 
attendance when the refolves were paft : but I con- 
fidered that, at the next meeting of the Houfe, the 
duties of the poft which my country had affigned 
me would call upon me to aft a part of more con- 
fequence, than perhaps would ever fall to my fhare 
again, in the whole courfe of my life. Mindful of 
the truft committed to me, I endeavoured to under- 

_ Hand a matter on which fo much depended. 

I soon perceived, that, if a change too place, there 
were two things to be wifhed for, which there ap¬ 
peared to me no probability of obtaining. The firft 
was, that the point on which we lately differed with 
the governor, and fome others which have been earn- 
eftly urged by former affemblies, fhould be deter¬ 
mined in our favour. The fecond was, that our 
privileges fhould be perfectly fecured. 

But infurmountable obftruftions feemed to pre- 
fent themfelves, at this time, againft thefe attempts. 
“ What reafonable hopes of fuccefs can we enter- 
“ tain, of having thefe points decided in our favour, 
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e while thofe minifters who fo repeatedly and warm- 
4C ly have approved of the proprietors infilling on 
<c them are ftill in power [a] ?” Our danger not 
only is, that thefe points will not be decided for us; 
but, if the proprietors, tired and incenfed, fhould 
think proper to furrender the government and make 
their own terms with the crown, is it not highly 
probable, that they have intereft enough to make 
the change in fuch a manner as will fix upon us, for 
ever, thofe demands which appear fo extremely juft 
to the prefent minifters ? Add to this, the ct deplor- 
“ able misfortune under which we now labour, of 
“ having incurred the difpleafure of his majefty and 
“ his minifters.” Thefe reflexions induced me to 
think and to fay— that this is not the proper time to 
attempt a change of our government. 

Mr. Galloway, by way of prelude to his anfwer 
to thefe obfervations, endeavours to fliew that I have 
contradicted myfelf: but this fuppofed contradiction 
is founded on a fuppofed concefiion, which I never 
made — of the neceffity of a change. My approba¬ 
tion of a change, if we can enjoy all the. advantages 
we now do, is called, A confejfion that a change is 
necefary. But certainly it would have been more 
natural to conftrue it as it was intended, and as the 
fenfe requires—“ that, if we are to lofe nothing by 

the change, I am as willing to be under the im- 
cc mediate government of the crown, as of the pro- 

ct prietors.” 

After this unfuccefsful attempt to raife a contra¬ 
diction, Mr, Galloway takes the tiouole of attaching 
ct the inappofite inftanccA as he calls it, relating to 
the duke of Monmouth. X his in fiance was mention¬ 
ed to confirm a preceding obfervation ; and Mr. 
Gaikway, in attempting to anfwer it, unluckily for 

[„] Speech, pag. 7. ,, ,,, 
htmfelj. 
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himfelf, points out and enforces the very truth for 
which it was adduced. He fays, “ the duke fail- 
46 ed *, and no wonder *, for he landed at a time when 
<c the king was fupported in the warmed' manner 
cc by the parliament, and no one circumftance to 
« promife him fuccefs.” Thus, I fay,—“ our at- 
cc tempt is made at a time when the proprietor aie 
<c fupported in the warmed manner by the ciown, 
tc and its miniders *, and no one circumdance to 
“ promife us luccefs.5'— But, fuppofe the duke had 
waited till the parliament did no Longer fupport the 
King; but, when they and the whole nation, in the 
utmoft dread of popery and arbitrary power, were 
looking round with impatient terror tor a deliverer; 
and when many circumdances promifed that no¬ 
bleman fuccefs *, is it evident that he would not then 
have fucceeded, or that he would have been tacen 
and put to death ? Or, it King William had made 
his attempt before the nation v/as properly alarmed, 
is it certain that the revolution would have been ac- 
complifhed with fuch amazing facility ? Ratlinefs 

ruined the one : Caution crowned the other. 1 his 

is all, I intended to prove. 

Mr. Galloway then proceeds, and fuppofes, that all 
the determinations of the minidry were mida ces 
occafioned bv proprietary mifreprefentations. He 
then fuppefes^ that thefe determinations were iolely 
owin.to the influence of two friends of the pro¬ 
prietors, lately deceafed : And lafily htfuppofes, that 
now there will be a total alteration in minideria 

refolutions. 

These fuppojitions, I acknowledge, aie as good 
fecurities as any we have, that the grand points con¬ 
troverted between us and the proprietors will, in 
cafe of a change, be decided in our favour, 01 that 
Qur privileges will be preleived. But dill they 
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feem to be too fanguine. Let us remember with 
vliat unanimity the miniftry at different times have 
expreffed their refentment of our conduit; and that 
it is only guefs ■work to imagine, their refolutions 
were dictated by two men. 

Of one thing we are Jure— that we are in the ut- 
inojl aifoedit with the king and his minifters. The 
late re(oives prove it. Mr. Galloway however flat¬ 
ters nimfeif, 44 that the prejudices againft us are not 
** fc ineradicably fixed, but they may be eafily over¬ 

come, and the province reftored to her former 
<6 credit,55 Happy fhould I be, if I could perceive 
the leaft profpedt offo great a bleffing. By what 
means thefe prejudices are to be overcome, we are 
not informed ; nor can I conceive. Men of great 
abilities, and of the mod perfect acquaintance with 
our public affairs, have been employed to remove 
the force of thefe mifreprefentations, as they are 
called. Mr. Franklin and Mr. Charles, our Agents, 
fpent ieveral years in combating thefe prejudices ; 
and even Mr, Galloway himfelf, as I have been told, 
elucidated the juftice of our caufe with his ufualper- 
fpicuity, in rheams of writing. Yet, after all thefe 
great labours, his majefty and his minifters ftill re¬ 
tained their former fentiments. Hence, I fear, that 
any future efforts for this purpofe, 44 will be fwaU 
44 lowed up, and facrififed (as Mr. Galloway moft ele- 
44 gantly exprefles it) at the Jhrine of proprietary in- 
44 Jirudlions, and the meafures of power [l]In fhort, 
that they will be but ideal Jhadows, and chimerical 
notions [cf 

In confident expectation of thefe improbabilities, 
Mr. Galloway is willing to rifque the perpetuating 

[£] Pretended Speech,— p. 77. 
j>] fu. What Idea can be formed of an idealJhadew ? and 

what may Le the meaning of the Jhrine of the meafures of fewer f 
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thofe demands, which have been confhntly made by 
the proprietors —at a time, when we are certain that 
the crown and its minifters look on thefe demands 

as highly juft and reafonable. 

One of his arguments for our riding port in this 
affair is_“that there are many new colonies to 
“ be fettled now, and that it would difcourage thife 
“ fettlements, if our privileges were to be taken 

“ away.” 

’Tis true, it will convince the emigrants, they are 
not to have fuch privileges as were granted to us; 
or, if they have, and lhall hereafter petition fir a 
change, that they will be taken from them. 

But this information, I imagine, will be no dis¬ 
couragement.-There is not the fame [d] realon to 
orant, nor to wilh for privileges now, that exifted m 
the perfecuting days of Charles the Second. Grants 
of land on fmall quit-rents—furnilhing the necei- 
faries of life for the firft outfet — bounties on labour 
— and immunities from taxes for fame years—vvitn 
the common liberties of other Englijh iubjeds — 
will do the bufinefs, without the privileges of Penn- 

Jyhania. 

Mr. Galloway, before he quits “ this wife policy 
<i of fettling the extenfive newly-acquired domi- 
“ nions [<?],” as he expreffes himielf, takes the op¬ 
portunity of making an hijloricalflourijh but un¬ 
fortunately furnilhes “ irrefragable demonftra- 
“ tions [/]” that lie is utterly unacquainted with 

the fubjed, on which he fpeaks. 

[/] America was then fo little known, that it was thought the 
fevereit kind of banifhment to fend people over to the colonies. 

[e] Pretended Speech,—p. 68. 

m '■ .Mb. 
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IVTr. Franklin read in the Houle, a fhort ex* 
trad from Lord Clarendon's life, relating to Bar- 
bados. Mr. Galloway catched it as it fell from the 
learned member, and now confidently aflerts_“ that 
<c the colony of Barbados had, in the opinion of the 
“ ableft council, forfeited her charter privileges_And 

yet upon this policy only, her privileges were 
<c preferved.55 

He lefers to Lord Clarendon!s life, for this curious 
anecdote. What then mull a man think of Mr. 
G allow ay i who looks into the book, and finds — 

that the colony of Barbados did not forfeit any right 
— that fuch an opinion was never given —and that 
theie is not a word relating to her charter privileges. 
Yet this is the truth. ' 

I he faffc was this. Charles the Firfi: granted the 
ifiand of Barbados by patent to the earl of Carlijle— 
he died™his fon leafed it to Lord Willoughby for 
twenty-one years *s appointing him governor, and 
referving a moiety of the profits to himfelf—the 
civil war broke out — ended — Charlesthe Second 
was reftored — there being eight or nine years of 
Lord Willoughby's leafe to come, he prayed the king 
to give him a commiflion to be governor for that 
time—But the ifiand was now much changed — 
it was compleatly fettled during the troubles — 
and chiefly by officers of the king's army —fo that now 
it was oi another confideration and value than it had 
been — the king's cuftoms yearly amounted to a very 
largeflum—The planters were greatly alarmed at 
the thought of 4- depending on the earl of Carlfle 
“ and Lord Willoughby for the enjoyment of their 
cc eftates, which they had hitherto looked upon as 
<c their own [gThey applied to die king, 
“ praying that they might not be oppreft by thofe 

L] Lord Clarendon's Life — vol. iii. p.933. 
“ twov 
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two lords. They pleaded, that they were the 
kina's fubiefts ; that they had repaired thither as 
to idefolate place, and had by their indaftry ob¬ 
tained a livelihood there, when they could not with 
a ?ood confcience flay in England. I hat, if they 
fhould be now left to thofe lords to ranfom them- 
felves and compound for their eftates, they mufl leave 
the country *, and the plantation would be aejhoye , 
which yielded his majefty fo good a revenue [h\. . 

They further “ positively infilled, that the char- 
cc ter granted to the earl of Carlifle was void in point 
“ of law *, and prayed that his majefty would give 
€C them leave to profecute in his name in the ex- 
“ chequer, and at their own charge, to repeal that 
« grant; by which they fhould be freed from the 
cc arbitrary power and oppreffion which would be exei- 
cc cifed upon them under the colour of that charter; 
“and his majefty might receive a great benefit to 
“ himfelf by taking the fovereignty into his own 
“ hands, to which it belonged — and in that caie, 
“ they offered to make as great an impofition of taxes^ 
“ as the plantation would bear *, for the fupport of 

the king’s governor, and fuch other ules, as his 

“ majefty fhould think fit to diieft [/]. 

Upon this the king “ referred the consideration 
of the validity and legality of the patent, to his 
council at law; wno upon full deliberation, after 
the hearing of all parties, returned tneii opinion, 
that this patent was void, and that his majcjty might 
take the fame into his own power [k]f not that the 

colony had forfeited their charter privilege. 

44 

44 

44 

44 

44 

On this report, the determination was foi mod in 
the king’s council. And what does this cafe piove 

m Lord Clarendoti s Life —vol. iii. p* 9S4* 
[;] Idem, P. 937- _ W Wcm, p. 933- 
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-out that the crown would not deprive thtpro~ 

frietors of Barbados of their charter, though the peo- 
p!e earneftly requeued it— though that people were 
faithful fubjeds, who had diftinguifhed their loyal¬ 
ty by fuffering in the royal caufe—though a very 
great benefit would accrue to the crown—though 

laige lalary w7as to be fettled on the king’s go¬ 
vernor™ and laftly, though the patent was abfo- 
lutely illegal and void. 

If in fuch a cafe, the needy and unprincipled 
Charles would not feize upon the interefts of the 
proprietors of Barbados, can it be conceived that his- 
preient majefty will fnatch from the proprietors of 
Pennfyhania^ without their confent, the charter that 
was granted in confideration of the fervices per¬ 
formed by their brave and loyal anceftor ? 

• % 

I think every man in the province, except Mr. 
Galloway, will immediately difcover whether the 
cafe he has quoted will ftrengthen his reafoning or 
mine. 

Another of Mr, Galloway's arguments is — 
<c that the proprietary eftate is daily increafing, and 

thus their influence v/ill increafe j and therefore 
cc they will be more likely in future, to oppofe with 
“ fuccefs any meafures that may be taken againfi 
“ their oppreflion.” 

To finifli this argument, he clofes it with an 
imaginary contradiction of mine, in my faying, “ This 
ct is not the proper time for a change,3’ and after¬ 
wards declaring, “ that we are not to expeft more 
cc fuccefs, becaufe the proprietaries will have more 
<c dignity, more power, and, as they will thinks 
<c more lav/ on their fide.” 

Mr, 
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Mr. Galloway certainly takes delight in mi flakes, 
or he would never have committed fo grofs an error 
as he has done here. I faid — it could not be ex- 
pedted, that our fuccefs would be greater when our 
“ opponents becoine more numerous, and will have 
“ more dignity, more power, and, as they will 
“ think, more law on their fide.” This was in¬ 
tended to prove, that we might find it more difficult, 
after a change, to contend, for the prefervation of 
our privileges, with the croivn and the clergy (the 
opponents here meant) than with the proprietors. 
But Mr. Galloway, with great addrefs, by changing 
the word opponents for proprietaries, creates a contra¬ 
diction, for his own diverfton and the deception of his 
readers. 

However—-let it be fuppofed, “ that the pro- 
“ prietary eftate and influence will greatly increafe, 
“ and that they become the richeft fubjedts in Eng- 
“ land.” I molt fincerely wifh they may, fince 
the [/J increafe of their wealth mult arife from the 
increafe of the wealth and profperitv of Pennfyl- 
vania. Thefe, I prefume, are not things to be 
dreaded. Our power and influence mult increafe 
with their power and influence—and therefore, it 

[/] Pretended Speech, p. 61,62. 

Mr. Galloway endeavours to (hew, that the condu& of the pro- 
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feems, we fhall always be as able to cope with 
them, as we are now — efpecially if it be confider- 
ed, that a family is more liable to accidents, than a 
feopk. 

But, granting that the riches of the proprietary 
family fhall increafe in a greater proportion than 
the riches of this province—can it be imagined, 
that they will obtain any undue influence over the 
crown and it’s minifters ? can it be believed, that the 
king and parliament will fuffer two or three fubjedts 
to tyrannife over a dependant colony, in whofe wel¬ 
fare Great-Britain is fo much interefted ? to reduce 
us to the moil abjedt date of flavery ? 

The fuppofition is too monftrous to be admitted 
— and 1 fhould be furprized to hear fuch language 
from any perfon, but one who thinks and writes in 
Mr. Galloway's lhambling way. He [m~] fhudders 
at my faying the parliament may perhaps be in- 
cc duced to place us in the flame flale with the royal 
“ governments"— and yet he fuppofes, they will 
tamely tolerate our being made fllaves. 

If our proprietors are to become fuch great and 
dreadful men —if their influence is to grow fuperior 
to juftice and reafon-— I cannot conceive how the 
king’s appointment of governors can fecure us from 

them, any more than his approbation. 

Ie that influence fhall ever be fo exorbitant as it; 
has been defcribcd, will it not prevail in the nomi¬ 
nation of governors ? or in determining their con- 
duft ? can even Mr. Galloway think that the king’s 
appointment will protect us againft this influence ? 
]f he does, I will anfwcr him in his own words — 
and, if they do not convince him, furely he will not 

[m] pretended Speech, p. 70. 
be A. 
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be fo unreafonable as to expedt, that they fhould con¬ 

vince any one elfe. 

“ Let us but confider that the experience of ages 
<c fully demonftrates wealth to be the parent of 

power, and the nurje of influence, and that an in- 
<c creafe of wealth will as naturally beget an incieate 

of power and influence, as an increase of velocity 
“ in the falling fone will produce more certain 

<c death.5’ 

“ Let ns but take a view of the proprietary 
“ eftate, what it was fifty, what twenty years ago, 

and what it is now, and we mult be convinced 
“ that nothing can prevent their being the richeft fub- 

jedts in the Epglifh nation i and therefoie fuojedts 
« of the great eft influence and power, and more likely in 
<c future to oppofe with fuccefs any meafures that may 
4C be taken againfl: their oppreflion. i\ie we to ex- 
<c pedt the fame caufe will not produce the fame 
cc effedt, and that wealth by fome magic charm in 

future, will, inftead of producing power and in- 
cc fluence, bring forth its contraries ? As vain and 
<c chimerical as the expectation or a futuie Meflian 

“ to the deluded Jews [»].” 

If there is any force in thefe arguments Mr. 
Galloway — if property, from natural caui.es ptoduces 
power, and cannot fail of having this effedt— how 
vain and ridiculous is it to reejueft the ciown 'to 
feparate power from property \o\i Yet this, forfooth ! 
is all Mr, Galloway, or the affembly according to his 
explanation, defires of his majefty. 

Certainly the meaning cannot be, that the king 
fhould take away their eftates from the proprietors • 
this would be too glaringly unjuft. Yvnat then 

M Pretended Speech, p. 57. [p] Id. p* 54. et alibi. 
* can 
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can Mr, Galloway mean, when he defires 11 that the 
“ king may feparate power and property,” which 
te declares and, with prodigious labour, ftrives 

to prove — infeparalle ? If he means any thing, 1 
imagine, I have difcovered his meaning—and, tho’ 
Mr. Galloway has, in his performance, faid many 
things that havefurprized me — yet this is fo fuper- 
Jatively extraordinary, that I would not admit the 
following conftrudion, unlefs his intention was too 
evident to allow of any doubt. I did not think him 
capable of fuch defigns. I entertained a better 
opinion of his loyalty. In fhort, he plainly means 

ois he has declared it cannot he done any other way— 
that his Majefty ftiall turn Magician_and con¬ 
trive “ fome magic Charm, whereby wealth in- 
“ Head of producing power and influence fhall 
“ bring forth its contraries [/>]”— their contraries I 
fuppofe it fhould be. 

This dread of future injuries being removed — 
or at leaft the vanity of attempting their removal, 
on Mr. Galloway's own principles, being proved—I 
return to the prefent fituation of affairs. 

It is univerfally believed, that the prefent miniftry 
are defirous of veiling the government of this pro¬ 
vince advantageoufly in the crown. Mr. Franklin 
has frequently faid it. If this be the cafe, how fair 
an opportunity is prefen ted to the proprietors of 
gratifying their refentment, if they entertain any 
againft the province, and fecuring their intereft at 
the fame time, by entering into a contract with the 
crown, and fixing, by an ad: of parliament, thofe 
points, in which the miniftry have conftantly fup- 
por-ted them—upon allfucceeding ages? 

Many words are unneceffary in fo clear a cafe as 
this is. Mr. Galloway allows, the proprietors have 

[/>] Pretended Speech, p. 57. 
< fome 
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)ome fenfe, and that they underftand their own in- 
tereft. The fentiments of the miniftry have been 
declared in their favor. From thence, I think, it 
may be taken for granted, that the proprietors 
either will not confent to a change—or that their 
tonfent will be founded on a perfedt fecurity given 
them for their demands, which appear fo juft to 
the king and miniftry. What may facilitate this 
meafure is, the propofal of the affembly_“ that a 
“full equivalent be made to the proprietors [j],5* 
upon their parting with the government. How 
far thefe words may be conftrued to extend, will 
appear from this confideration. With the appro¬ 
bation of the crown, the proprietors now infift on cer¬ 
tain points which, in their opinion, tend to promote 
their interefts. This, the authority vefted in them 
at prefent enables them to do. If they are divefted 
of this authority, without any ftipulations for fecur- 
ing their interefts hereafter, as well as they are at 
this time, it will be faid that a full equivalent is not 
made for the power they refign. This fecurity will 
therefore without doubt be required — and that re- 
quifition may not appear lb unreafonable in Great- 
Britain as it does here. 

This full equivalent comprehends fomething more 
than the fettlement of thele points. The govern¬ 
ment of itfelf is very valuable — and furely we Ihall 
not defire the king to pay the equivalent out of his 
own pocket. If the change therefore is made, I do 
not queftion but it will be thought highly reafon- 
able — that we Jhould pay for the bleffng, which we fo 
earneftly requejl. 

The fituation of our affairs being fuch as has 
been defcribed, 1 could not perceive any neceflity 
“ impelling55 us to leize this unhappy period, to 

[?] Pretended Speech, p. 51. 

plunge 
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plunge this province into convulfions, that might* 
while Ihe was thus difordered, be attended with the 
word confequences. A gentler remedy appeared 
to me a properer remedy. 

But here Mr. Galloway exclaims—“ Shall we pa¬ 
tiently wait until proprietary influence fhall be at 

<c an end ? Shall we fubmit to proprietary de- 
c mands By no means! What I defire, is, vi- 

o-oroufly to oppofe thofe demands ; and to try the 
force of that influence, without risquing too 

MUCH IN THE CONTEST. 

I therefore made a propofal to the Houfe, of a 
very moderate nature, which I had the pleafure of 
finding highly approved by a gentleman [r], whofe 
acknowledged integrity, patriotifm, abilities, and 
experience will always give weight to his fentiments 
with every impartial perfon. The propofal was — 
tc that we fhould defire his majefty s judgment, on 
“ the point that occafioned the late unhappy dif- 
“ ference between the two branches of the legifla- 
cc ture.5’ By taking this ftep, we fhould have dif- 
covered the fenfe of tne miniftry on our late dif— 
putes —on other important points which have been 
controverted with our governors—• and refpefting 

our privileges. 

Thus we fhould have known what fuccefs would 
attend us in any future attempt to effect a change — 
and what method would be moft agreeable to his 
majefty. But, in the prefent mode of proceeding, 
we have afted with great zeal, I grant—but we 
are quite ignorant what the event will be, and whe¬ 
ther the cenfures bellowed on the proprietors may 
not be thought in Great-Britain to be aimed, through 
Them, at the king. In fhort, we embark in an cn. 

[, ] The late fpeaker. 
terprize 
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terprize of the highefl importance; and then look 
about us to fee how it may be carried on. Indead 
of wandring through a ftorm in the dark, with fo 
facred a charge in our cuftody—..1 thought it would 
have been better to have waited, ’till the temped 
was a little abated—or, at lead, to have procured 
feme light to guide us through the furrounding 
dangers. 

I shall now confider the manner in which the 
prefent attempt to change our government is made. 

Mr. Galloway makes this general objection with 
great warmth to my arguments, u that they are con- 
“ jectural and fuppofititious.” 

His refentment was to be expedied. Howabfurd 
muft the language of diffidence appear to one, who 
never doubted — the force of his own fagacity ! To 
one who, caftigated, but not convinced, by a dis¬ 
covery of his repeated errors, dill dares to decide po- 
fitively in things he does not underdand — and 
drives boldly through public affairs, like a magna¬ 
nimous bug |g], through the blaze that has fo often 
fcorcht its wings — how contemptible in his eyes, 
muft be the man, who modeftly purfues a train of 
enquiry, on the unformed events of futurity—and, 
in his refearches after truth, admits a poffibility of 
her efcaping him ? 

Mr. Galloway, with a fpirit of divination, un- 
affijled by the common modes of redfoning — penetrates 
into the region of contingencies — and fixes with in¬ 
fallible confidence the uncertainties of the times to 
come.—Far different was the method, which the 
humble fubjedt of his wrath and reproaches found 
it proper to purfue. Filled with anxious fears for 

[./] “ Yet let me Hap this bus with mealy wings ” Pope. 
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the welfare of his country — hefitating and appre- 
henfive — it was his endeavour to form a [/] judg¬ 
ment of things that may hereafter happen, from an 
attentive ccnfideration of prefent circumftances and 
paf trarfaftions — the only methods to be praftifed 
by thofe whofe difquifitions are not aided by fuch 

active blood [«]” as Mr. Galloway's \ to whom he- 
fitation appears ridiculous, and apprehenfion ab- 
furd ! And no wonder —for, if any rniftake is com¬ 
mitted, all the injury that follows," is —only the 
trifling lofs of the Privileges of Pennsylvania. 

But, though Mr. Galloway pierces through fu¬ 
turity vnxh fuch fuperior intuition, yethe is fubjeft 
to a mere mortal frailty in confidering prefent 
things. Hence he confounds thofe arguments I ufed 
with refpect to the manner of attempting a change 
of our government, with the arguments I offered 
concerning the tirne^ and does not feem fenfible of 
his miftake. 

By way of explanation and introduction to what 
I Paid on the manner of this attempt, it was premifed 
.— that fome event, arifing from the circumftances 
of the proprietary family, or an aft of the crown, 
might hereafter prefent us with a more happy me¬ 
thod of vindicating our rights and privileges than 
the prefent. Upon this Mr. Galloway very gravely 
runs into a calculation of the lives of the proprie¬ 
tors and their families — and proves, to his own fatif- 
fatlion, that their dependents, even they, and every of 

[/] It is fomewhat remarkable, that Mr. Galloway fhouhi with 
anger make an objection to my arguments, that muft, in the opi¬ 
nion ox every perfon but himielf, operate with equal force again# 
his own. Arc not his arguments “ conjectural and fuppofititious ?’ 
what proof is there, that any thing will be determined, according 
to his prefumptions and gueffes ? 

[u] Pretended Speech, p. 91. 
tbemy 
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,fa» W. *m b= >*Mand al,n",'"s,V the 
virtue however he mult allow them, to take eft tht 
force of my obligation- and dm «- W ««- 

common harmony among themfeu^s. ’ ‘ ~ , 
ing four pages o, this curious digreflion, Mr. Gc/- 

Ima, himfelf muft grant - that fome «f 
crown, or a multitude of proprietors .a, it happened 
Tcr,him) or a <!#»<<» between them though 
few, will be fuch a circumftance, as wul P>M-ict 
the coniundture I mentioned. But 1 v.i.i wane 

thefe probabilities. I will indulge Mr 
fqr t0 funnofe, they are too unceitain 01 lemot 
‘to be expected or regarded. What will tins con. 
celTion prove ? That none of thole occurrences will 
afford a'favourable mode or niaking tl.c a.,e p.. 
But does it prove the prefect mode to be a good 
one ? or that any neceffity is fo urgent as to force us 
to make ufe of k, though a bad one ? By no means ! 
If I fhould fee a man about to pafs a bioao, 
river [#], over which 1 had reafon to think he could 
not fwim, would it be an unwile or an 
in me, to advifc him to walk along the can :, and 
endeavour to find a bridge, or a narrower o M- 
lower place—though 1 Had no certainty unt ..u 
was fuch a bridge or fuch a place ? or would t.ns 
be acknowledging that he was under a 
pairing the river ? My advice would at leaft ^ave a 

chance of laving him, and could do him no ■»* “ 
for, after being disappointed m his .eaten, hy ‘ 
return to the fpot where I found him and wouul 

be at liberty to drown himfelf at laft. 

Mr. Galloway mixes all points fo comuieol/to¬ 
gether,that he not only leads himfelf into a tantcy - 

rwl Pretended Speech, p. 61 lin. 36. “ Trey a-til eve-.) of 
« them,” a ftrong and beautiful expreffion, frequent.)' • •«-u.,u.g 
Jacob's Law diaionary, and in any ’ or.k oi precedent. 

' W PrttenW sFeecb> P- 2 errors, 
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difficu,,t fer mother, ;„ 

Jgwr taw«d ^ T&n£nt^«£ 
deavour to do, 

d-e 

.iiiucuiLCb attending this • . 

WjJ] be adnr’ffprl .-i n ^ i;jL* ] t CCI tamlif 
, d«m*tteU, that all reDroqrhes nf *k- i • , 

ought to be , 3 ua<* . °* dus Kind 

by a dependent (n/my/wtiofc coiX^b 'l ~ fP™!1- 
■)«nUy and feveaeiy rcpreLd“S b"" ** 

Mai. Galloway however ufnrnc ;n 1 • 

~ir \iw-1 'p»tet“,8Pr 
_on n fnKi^x). • i . V . nve 01 a rree people 

Pinefs werelndltdy Sr^e?PUA i0n ^ Y 
thinks, will inftantly^^Yhat^a™ Y 

terd t-'f n eVC'fyrthM g that 1 aPPretended would 
tend to fecure thefe bleffings. When the aflcmbly 

to brlCilbrrtin| 0n a, reP that feemed to me likely 
bccerr ° t-lfcrec !t anci °!S uPon us» would it have 

h ^’e to have fuppreffed my. opinion ? No' 

others J1°U aVC Pieafed Mn Gall^ay and home 

(Jrr^ reward for having been a villain l 

C. i 

u 

J said —“ Our melfcges to the governor, and our 
' t“jlvcs wou!d ddcover the true caufe of the pre- 

■:U attempt Mr, Galloway grants it j and ap- 

' peals 
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pe?.!s to thofe refolves for my confufion. How is this 
charge fupported ? Why, the refoives mention — 
‘‘public houfcs —commiffions to judges durino- 

pleafure —and the great danger of a military 
iorce in a proprietary government”—as griev- 

.uius. In like manner they mention the ^point 
lately controverted. Very well! The contents of 
the refolves are now proved.—But there fill remains 
one point flipped over in filence—V/hy were thefe 

refolves now made? The increafe of public houfes 
had frequently been complained of before_Com- 
miffions during good behaviour have always been 
w ifhed for—ihe eftablifnment of a military force 
has been often attempted in the mid ft of war, when 
it was^vaftly more necelfary than at this time_.But 
never till now has there been an attempt to change 
the government. . More obfervations I think un- 
necefiary. impartial perfons, who read the mefla°-es 
and refolves —and con (icier feme other tircumftances 
genei ally known — will be able to difeover the true 
cause of the prefent attempt — and to judo-e, whe- 
ther it may be juflly attributed to pailion of am 
kind.. If his majefty and his minifters, whofe prefent 
opinion of us is allowed to be extremely unfavor¬ 
able, fhould be induced by our late behaviour, to 
tlumc us a rafti, turbulent people — it will be a mil- 
tortune to be deplored by all lovers of their country. 

The fcconcl objection againft the manner of pro¬ 
ceeding was, the inconjijiency, in which we fhould be 
involved. T his inconfiftency is twofold. In the 
nrft place, our diftention with the governor, and 
this extraordinary attempt in conlequence of it, may 
be thought by the king and the miniflry to have 
anlcn on a matter already determined by the crown. 
Hence our unwillingnefs to comply with the royal 
pie a.jure, fignified to us on this head, may be called 
a very improper foundation of a requeft “to be more 

“ inline- 

ml ».« r r- ■ ‘ ''.r 

i 
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“ immediately fubjedtcd to the royal pleafure.” But 
this objection is eafily obviated, by fuppojjng that the 
king and miniftry will exactly agree with the af- 
fernbly in conftruing the controverted ftipulation. 
I fincerely hope they may •, as our conftrudtion ap¬ 
pears to me extremely reafonable-and equitable. 
But, of this agreement in fentiments, I defired to 
have fome proof before we proceeded any further. 
We have frequently been difappomted in our warm- 
ell expectations. In public as well as in private 
life, he that never doubts, will often be wrong. 

In the fecond place — there appeared to me an 
inconfiftency, in requesting a change of government 
from the king — and yet infifting on the prefervation 
of privileges derogatory of the royal rights. 

We certainly prefer in our minds one of thefe 
things to the other.—Either to continue as we are 
— or to change, though we lofe our privileges. If 
his majefty will not accept of the government in the 
lame itate in which it has been held by the pro¬ 
prietors, what lhall be our choice ; I cio no^ ima¬ 
gine, that even Mr. Galloway, though he ventures 
to fay “ we have no caufe to dread a change” it all 
“ my fears fhould prove realities [jy),” will dare to 
propofe a direCt renunciation of our rights. Tri¬ 
llin'? as he leems to think them —willing as he is 
to ex pole them to hazard on guefles and iurmifes- 
they are yet held in too much veneration by the 
ocod people of Pennjylvania — for him to dec,ere his 
Contempt of them. If then his majefty (hall be io 
unreasonable as to infill upon exerctfing his autho¬ 
rity in cafe of a change, as fully in this province, 
as in anv other under his immediate government — 
and we infill that he Hull not •, the bargain breaks' 
off—“ and the worft conlequence is (according to 

[y] Pretended Speech, p. 67. 
“ Mr. 
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Mr. Galloway) that we muft then remain (as I 

44 would have us remain) in our prefent fixation.3* 
A much worfe confequence in my opinion will fol¬ 
low. May we not again be reproached with double 
dealing and deceit?—The aflembly’s petition to the 
crown draws a high-coloured pifture of our prefent 
diftreffes.— But let me fuppofe Mr. Galloway de¬ 
puted to plead the public caufe — an office which I 
have fome reafon to think, would, by no means, be 
difagreeable to him ! —If the royal ear is not deaf — 
if it will hear[z]”—thefe are the pleafing — the 
defcriptive—and convincing (trains, in which 
that Ear will be addreffed, 

44 Most gracious fovereign ! The rights of the 
44 people of Pennfylvania—the mofl fcandaious and 
44 corrupt of all your fukjdls [a ] — are fading and ex- 
44 piring under the baieful influence of proprietary 
44 ambition and power [3] — our liberties are dai- 
44 ]y confuming before themjY]—-our privileges 
44 are fw allowed up and fact idled at the Jhrine of 
44 proprietary inftruclions and the mealures or 
44 power[d\—they are now but ideal fliadows and 
44 chimerical notions [T]—indeed our liberties are 
44/c?/r [/] — and we fhall foon be reduced to the 
64 fervile condition of the parliament of Paris; or of 
44 the work of Haves of the moil abfolute mo- 
44 narch [/].—The fever of ambition and arbitrary 

[2] A beautiful and (hiking repetition in the Pretended Speech, 

p. 58. 

* - ^ # o ^ n . 

more corrupt than his majeily’s i'ubjedts in the reil ot his domi¬ 
nions ; otherwife vve requeil: a government under which the peo¬ 
ple are as bad as ourfdves; and therefore the change can be ol no 
iervice to us. 

\b\ Pretended Speech, p. 50. lin. 14. 
[c] Id. p. 89. lin. 7. [d] Id. p. 88. [e] Id. 
in u. p.66, 67, 68. [g] id. p. 66 and 76. 
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powei is raging with unremitting violence in the 
foul and active biooci, with many other parts 

“ of our political inftitution[h], fo that its condudt and 
“ behaviour is not animated and directed, as they 

ought to be [/]• T. lie effedi thereof has nearly de- 
“ ftroyed the powers of life and living motion, and 
“ nature is no longer capable of ftruggling for relief. 
“ We therefore pray your majefty, 'that you and the 

vii tuous miniiter [at] on whom you much rely, 
“ wil1 nia^e WEAPONS out of the old contract between 
“ the crown and our firft proprietor [/] — out of 
“ t!ie opinion of fome very great men, your fervants 

and out ol the quit rents in the lower counties, to 
b- uled foi tne reftoration ol our liberties_-un~ 

“ ^er which circumftances [?;?], it will be the higheft 
“ preemption 10 oppofe the refumption of the no¬ 

mination c/ the governor of this province, which 
“ is a!I the change, we intend you fiiall make.— 

1 lopnetaiy inftrudtions, with which your majefty is 
well acquainted, and private infereft, have imoofed 

“ thraldom and bondage upon us [»]. “ The ftYeam 
“ or juft ice is not only become turbid but thick, fo 

that it can no longer diftcharge its duty. Security 
" of life and eftate is become an empty name, and 

thefpirit of liberty, diftreft, and worn out by in¬ 
effectual efforts for her prefervation, is verging fall 
to a dijftolution. Nothing, but a medicine ad- 
miniftred to this ftpirit by your royal hands, can 

“ poffibly revive or reftore her. This medicine we 
“ now attempt to obtain, before the midnight 

“ gloom approaches, and fatal death puts an 
end to our druggies [<?]. When his majefty (hall 

be fo happy as to hear this eloquent addrefs, how 
much mult his pity be excited i If he underftands it; 

t( 

CC 

c c 

CC 
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\Ji\ Pretended Speech, p. 91, 9 
[z] Id. 91,92.—Id. p. p/j. 
[/] Jd. p. 90, 91. 
M Id. p.cji. lia 19. 

/I*] Id. p. 54. 
m] Id, p. 91. lin. 13, 

[<?] Id. p. 91 and 92, pafSm. 

and 
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and fhall be pleafed to exprefs his willingnefs to take 
us under his immediate care and protection, in the 
fame manner with the reft oi his iuojects — how mutt 
he be iurprized at our refufing, or even heiitating 
to accept that which we have ib warmly requefted 
■— unlefs particular points are granted to us i How 
muft he be aflonifijed., to find that we are more afraid 
of being placed upon a footing with other Englifh- 
men under his dominion, than of the midnight 

gloom ^nd FATAL death [/>], which are battening 
to overtake us ? With what juftice may his graci¬ 
ous majefty tell us, “ that we have endeavoured to 
“ impofe on him, by reprefenting ourfelves as ail 
“ opprefled, miserable' people. Handing on the 
“ brink of deferudtion ; when, upon his hearing our 
“.cries for alfiftance and fafety,—mercifullyftretch- 
“ in<r out his hand to relieve tis, and offering us to 
“ partake of the fame happinejs enjojed by the rell 
“ of his fubjefts, we reject his implored protection ■— 
“ and; thereby prove the falfhood and absurdity of 
“ our pretences i 

< • 1 
Thus, by requefting a change, we lay ourfelves un¬ 

der the inevitable necefiity, either of quietly giving 
up our rights and privileges, in order to maintain a 
covfijlency in our conduit •, or, of incurring the le- 
vere cenfure abovementioned — unlefs the king will 
be fo good nalurcd, in confideration or the infants 
pains we have taken to recommend ourfelves to his 
favor — as to be contented with the fame faare cf 
power in this province ; which his two iubjedls 
Phomas and Richard Penn now have. ; y\ L oo ; *;■ 

JUCI O • .1! os 

;; My third objection again ft th& manner of the pre- 
fent attempt to alter our .govcr^mqn.t \yas—ct that i 

[p~\ Qua?rc—What Mr. Galloway means bv u ijiiclnight gloom” ? 
d what is a <c death’ hot fatal! ”—-As he makes a aiiiindiou be- and 

tween “ fatal death” and forne other “ 4 ath” :« 
K “ it 
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Cc it might be deemed in Great-Britain a furrendcr 
iC of our charer —-or at leaft a fufficient foundation 
6r* for the parliament’s proceeding to form a new 
4C conftitution for us.5’— 

' « 

No perfon can furrender what he has not* This 
term, therefore, when applied to the people of Penn- 
fylvania, means a giving up of the peculiar rights de¬ 
rived to them, under their charter. 

They cannot furrender what belongs to others™ 
and therefore their ad cannot take away the rights 
of the proprietors. But fhould the proprietors, en¬ 
raged at our behaviour and fatigued with difputes, 
make their own terms with the crown, and give up 
the royal charter — then the furrender may be faid to 
be compleated. 

Mr. Galloway fays,™the petitions cannot be 
thought in any manner to furrender our privileges 
— becaufe 4C they requeft the enjoyment of thofe pri- 
<c vileges.” But, if it be confidered, that to pro¬ 
cure peace and fafety, is the defign of forming fo- 
cieties and of eftablifhing governments ™ and that 
thefe petitions expreily declare cc there is no peace 
cc and fafety among us, and that we have no hopes 
cc of either being reftored but by the change for 
“ which we pray [q]:”—Certainly, if we are thought 
to be in our fenfes, it will be concluded that we in¬ 
tend to furrender intirely a government, which does 
not anfwer the ends of government — even though 
we fhould be deprived of fome agreeable things tacked 
to it.—For who but a Bedlamite would fhiver in a 
thin filk coat, in the mid ft of winter, only becaufe it 
had a fine lace upon it ?— 
i a 

' »• i 

[q] Pretended Speech, p.64,81. et alibi* 

ft 
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It may feem therefore a rcafonable confixu&ion 
of thefe petitions to underftand them in this fenfe— 
“ that the petitioners will be much obliged to his 
“ majefty, if he will be fo good as to put the lace 
“ on warmer coats for them—-but, if he will not 
ct condefcend to do that, he may keep the Lee for 
“ his trouble_provided he will furnifli them with 
“ coats of good Englijh bread cloth.' 

Let it however be fuppofed — that our petitions, 
with a refignation of the charter by the proprietors, 
cannot be called a furrender of our privileges, in 
ftrictnefs of law — and that the matter comes to be 
fettled by the parliament. 

Here Mr. Galloway launches out on a flood of 
words.—Here he overwhelms me with his irrefra¬ 
gable demonftrations.—“ Will the king, 
“ commons (fays he) be the dupes cr the mi- 

niftry [r] ; and, without conlideration—-vvitnout 
the leaft reafon, in an inftant pais a law to blajt 
cur liberties [j] — to take away cur rights [/], 
and deprive an affectionate people of a few privi- 

“ leges [u] ?” Will they ad fo black —fo bale — fo 

“ unjuft a part[wj ?5> 

Inconsistency ! that would be aftonifhing in 
any man, but him who is the author of it! 

i 

How can the king and parliament be unjuji, in 
laving us from midnight gloom and fatal death ? How 
can they blaft thole liberties which are already 
loft [a] ? take away our rights, when fecurity of 
life and eftate is now become an empty name among 

Pretended Speech, p, 70, [d hh p. 71 
Id. p. 69. [u\ Id. p. 6j. 

yj] Id. p. 72. [x] Id. p. 66 and 65. 
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or deprive us of our privileges, which we 
long fence fwculowed up and facrififed at the [brine of 

proprietary mftruclions and the meafures of 'pier and 
lo turned into idealJhadows [2] ? J P 5 

I *» 

of^WNIT- Knd- Cn!e; king ! t0 firiP t!ly fubieas 
«fthuoJ!hr1Clh’>they bave nrL - “ Look hiftory 
fnrk '0 1 ^’r U c,annot fu-’iiifh an inftance of 
inch royal craft and unkindnefs, except that re- 
coidtd by .a: Richard Blackmore, of an ancestor of 
1 rince v Quiver« 

<s 5 

A painted veil Prince V oltiger had onj 

from a naiced Pidi, his grand/ire won. 

I will not pui fue this point any further. I will fun- 
pole, m iAr. Galloway's favor, that what he calls his 
fpeech was fo long, and took fo much time in mak- 
ing, that he. forgot, in forming one part, what he 
naa written in another. 

10 attend him full further in his political ram- 
b.es, for iome refped is due, to be fure, to “ one of 

the happy mftruments of relieving his coun- 
“ £i7 and “ long fupporter [c],” I will 
grant, out of coyyiplaifance to him, in order to ojve 
his argument its fulleft force, that he has told a 
greax many falflooods— that we are not in the de¬ 
plorable condition he lias reprefented us_and that 
oui liberties, rights, and privileges, which he has 
taken , fo much pains to blaft, are ftill frefti and 
flourifhino- 

Why then (fays he) it will be unjuft in the king 
and parliament to deprive us of them y and we 

ry 
a 
b 

Pretended Speech, p. 91. [*] Id. p. 7-. 
A fine expreffion in Pretended Speech, p. rr. Jin.' /?. 
Pretended Speech, p. 74, 

M Id. p. 48. Qutere, If dlls term is applicable to Mr. 
Galloway, who is a fort man } 1F 

2 have 
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have cc irrefragable proofs [d]” of die juftice of tlv 
houfe of commons, becaufe, in the years 17 18 and 
1748, they would not pafs an aft to give roval in¬ 
fix actions the force of laws in AmericaA 

Thus he concludes, that, becaufe the houfe of 
commons would not make the king abfolute mo¬ 
narch of North-Americawhich would hnve been in¬ 
jurious to the rights of Great-Britain—therefor e 

they will not allow' him to exercife in one province 
that authority, which he exercifes in every other pare 
of his dominions.an uncommon, but not a 
very fvllogiftical, method of arguing! 

Let Mr. Galloway, when he fhall be employed 
in 44 fupporting the expiring liberties of his coun- 
46 try,75 ilep into the Britijh lenate — and endeavour 
to convince them of this injuftice. 

m 

When he has made a fpeech for this purpofe, 
fuppofe fome unconverted member fhould thus ad- 
drefs him—44 Sir, we are perfectly fatisfied in what 
^ rank we are to place your abilities — the proofs 
44 are irrefragable — but as to the point you have in- 

lifted on, you do not feem to exprefs yourlelf with 
(r' clearnefs. You fpeak of an 44 impelling ncccffity to 
cc come under the king’s immediate government”— 
C4 and yet you fay it will be 44 unjuft: to bring you 
cc under it, on the fame conditions with his other 
44 fubjefts,” I ftiould therefore be glad to have a 
44 ihorr, plain anfwer to this queftion—Are the in- 

c habitants of Pennfylvania more or lefs happy than the 
€t inhabitants of the royal governments r” 

How will our deputy extricate himfelf from this 
dilemma? If we are more happy, why do we define 
a change —or why does Mr .Galloway talk of the 

[d] Pretended Speech, p, 73. 

{C expiring 
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“ expiring liberties of his country ?” If we are lefs 
happy—why do we dread it ? why are we unwilling 
to become in every refpeff like thofe who are hap¬ 
pier than ourfelves ? or where is the injujlice of 
placing us in the fame fituation ? 

. N 

Before I quit this point, I mil ft make one ob- 
fervation more to fhew, by Mr. Galloway's contra¬ 
diction of himfelf (though I am almoft tired with 
taking notice of his contradictions), that, notwith- 
ftanding the rage with which he has afferted the 
contrary—he really thinks our privileges will be 
indangered, if the parliament fhould take the change 
of our government into their confideration. 

He employs many pages to prove there is no 
danger, though the affair fhould come before the 
parliament.—Yet, fpeaking of a change in the cafe 
of an infant proprietor, he fays—“ Is it to be by a 
“ parliamentary enquiry, and an a£t of the Britijh le- 
“ gijlature, in confequence of fuch enquiry ? If it is, 

the rights of the people may be involved in the en- 
quiry, which the mode intended by the houfe is cal- 
culated to avoid. Hence it appears, that this period, 
of all others, will be attended with mo ft difficulty 

u to the crown, and danger to our privileges \_e\” 

Thus he acknowledges, that the houfe of affem- 
bly, in making the prefent attempt, have endea¬ 
voured to avoid a parliamentary enquiry, becanfe the 
rights of the people would be involved in it to the 
danger of our privileges.— 

Upon the whole that has been faid with regard 
to a change — and the fafety or the danger ot the 
meafure — I thus conclude. 

[e\ Pretended Speech, p. 62, 6j. 
If 
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If it cannot be accompliflied— the manner in 
which it has been attempted will load this province 
with new difgrace. If it is accompliflied, we are 
utterly ignorant how it will be. The fate of our 
privileges, and the great points controverted be¬ 
tween us and the proprietors, are now to be everlaft- 
ingly determined. Many unhappy circumftances 
attend us in the enterprize. 

HERE then I fix the argument. On this point I 
rely. Whatfoever may be the force of the reafonings 
on either fide —however probable or improbable 
the fuccefs may be — yet, after placing every thing 
in the ftrongeft light againfl: myfelf—it muft he grant¬ 
ed—that the event is undoubtedly uncertain—and 
that the perfons defiring a change know no more, 
what will be the confequences — than they know 
what will be the figure of next year’s clouds. 

A measure in which the happinefs of fo many 
thoufands is involved, ought not therefore to have 
been purfued in fo haffy and unguarded a manner. 
Precautions fliould have been taken. Securities 
fihould have been obtained. This was — this is — 
my firm opinion — and fliould a change be happily ob¬ 
tained, without injuring a Angle privilege, or fet¬ 
tling a Angle point againfl: us — fliould the conduct 
of the aflfembly and the people in this affair be in- 
tirely approved by his majeffy and his minifters — I 
fhall always rejoice—that 1 was not concerned in ex- 
pofing the ineftimable interefis of my country to ha¬ 

zard. 

I proceed to other points. Mr. Galloway takes 
great pains to prove, that the “ reprefentatives of a 
“ people have a right to change the conftitution, 

“ without 
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without the confent of the people [/]becaufe 

4 almoft every government in the civilized world 
“ has been changed”—by force and injuftice: Becaufe 
“the revolution was brought about”_with fucb 
miverfal confent, that King William was eftablijhed on 
the Britijh throne, without fighting a battle: Becaufe 
“ the firft frame of our government was altered”_ 
being found impracticable, and that its privileges could 
fcarcely be exercifed or enjoyed [g] : Becaufe “ fix parts 
“ in feven of the aflembly have a right to alter the 
“charter”—by a law with the Governors afient: 
Becaufe he dignifies himfelf and thofe who join with 
him, with the title of “ long fupporters and lovers 
“ of their country”—and charges, with great truth, 
to be Jure, all who differ in opinion from them-, with be¬ 
ing the friends of arbitrary power ? 

(( 
<( 

[/] “ It can never be thought, that the people intruft any re- 
“ prefentatives with their capital privileges, further than to ufe 
“ their befc (kill to fecure and maintain them. They never fo de- 
“ legated or impovvered any men, that de jure they could deprive 
“ them of that qualification ; and a fado ad jus non valet argumen- 

“ turn: For the qnefHon is not, what may be done? But what 
ic ought to be done? Overfeers and llewards are impowered, not 
“ to alienate, but preferve and improve, other mens inheritances. 
“ No owners deliver their fhip and goods into any man’s hands to 
“ give them away, or run upon a rock; neither do they conhgrr 
“ their affairs to agents or factors without limitation ; All trulls 

fuppofe fuch a fundamental right in them that give them,and for 
whom the trails are, as is altogether indifTolvable by the truftees. 
The trull is, the liberty and property of the people; the limita¬ 
tion is, that it fhould not be invaded, but be inviolably preferved, 

“ according to the law of the land.” O 
William Penn’s works, vol. i. p. 6%z. Sec.. 

Ci When Henry the Fourth of France and his miniller the duke of 
Sully formed the glorious and benevolent fcheme of giving peace 
and happinefs to Europe by reducing it into a kind of great com¬ 
monwealth, which was to be effected by chantin'? the government 

. - O (J Q 

“ of feveralJlates ; luch was their regard to the firft principles of 
" juftice and the rights of mankind, that it was determined, that no 

ftep fhould be taken, vAithout carefully and deliberately confulting 

“ ike people of the feveral nations, who would be aftefted by their 
“ meafures.” Bully’s Memoirs, vol. v. 

[g] Pietended Speech, p. 80. 
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In the fame Jinking method of arguing, he attempts 
to prove — that the petition for a change ought not 
to alarm a free people, becaufe, Ci though it calls for 
“ a military eftablifhment among us,3* yet this is 
only {hewing our defire, that a military force way 
be fixed, which u already, is fixed or, in other 
words, “ it is only difcovering our hearty approbation 
<c of a aifagreeable meafure" —* that cc a military ejla- 
Ci 'blijhmmt is already eftablifoed [£*]” (to ufe his own 
words}, becaufe there are feme foldiers in garrifon at 
our advanced forts-—for thefe he certainly means 
by the “ military efiablifhment already eftablifhed,” 
or nothing — that a military force in a dependent co¬ 
lony, lodged in the hands of the king, is lefs dangerous 
to liberty, than in the hands of a fubjetl — that it is 
the ftrongeft evidence of the prudence and public 
fpirit of fuch a colony, to reprefent themfelves as a 
fett of ruffians, amongft whom there is no fafety jC. ror 
men of virtue, nor any refpect for government, but 
all things are involved in anarchy — and therefore 
humbly to pray, that his majelly will be pleafed to 
fend over fome regiments to inftruft them in the 
gentle lejfons of duty and obedience— that this will not 
furnifh a pretence to fend over more regiments than 
are defired — nor to make us pay for thefe blefiings 
of fwords and bayonets, which we have rcqucjled_or, 
if thefe inconveniences fhould foliovt — that they 
will be greatly overbalanced by the advantages of 
the civil war that would probably enfue, if thefe 
troops fhould be employed, as Mr. Gcllo-may would 
wifh them to be. 

These are his arguments and the tendency of 
them on thefe points. Arguments ! —Yielding 
fuch ample room for the entertainment of the pu'o- 

lic, that I hope lome gentleman, who has more 
9 

[i] Pretended Speech, p. 3/. lin. 17, 18. 
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lei lure than I have, will divert the world with the 
ftri&ures upon them they deferve. I pafs on to 
matters, in which 1 am more particularly concerned 
— I mean, to a.Mwer thofe charges which Mr. 
Galloway has made again(1: me. 

The firft of thele is, “ that my late conduct has 
been influenced by a reillefs thirft after promo¬ 
tion ; a fondnefs to ferve the purpofes of power, 
from an expectation of being rewarded with polls 
of honour and profit.” 

CC 

<c 

a 

6i 

anfwering Rich a charge as this, Mr. Galloway 
might perhaps have forne advantage over me. 

2Tis true, I cannot boaft of being a “ long (lip- 
porter of the rights of the people[h] fince it is 

but lately, that my youth has been favoured with 
any public marks of their approbation. I have not 
heated the minds of men with inflammatory harangues 
— and while they have been weakly wondering at 
my public fpirit, found myfelf rewarded in gold, for 
the breath I have waited. I have not every year, 
fince 1 have been a reprefentative, given myfelf an 
office of profit — f> far from it, that i have not taken 
even a Jingle farthing for my wages during the whole 
time 1 have been in the Afifembly, nor in my whole 
life touched a mite of public money. I have not 
enriched myfelf with a mofi lucrative poji, torn from 
the old ape of a worthy man, who was grey headed 
long before my birth. 1 have nor, while the 

Jhop [i] was open for the bale of laws, and good fub- 
ftantial purchafes might have been made — wailed 
the public wealth, in buying at an exorbitant price 
thole that would not lad a twelve month. I have 
not lined my pockets, and the pockets of all my de- 

[/,] That is, in Mr. GalIo~j:c’f s ienle of this expreffion. 

(7} Preface to Pretended Speech, p. 4. lin. 27. 
• • pendents. 



pendents, with the fpoils of my country, infamously 
plundered in vile jobs, while, with unbounded con¬ 
fidence, fne trufted her (lores to my faith. I have 
not bought with the public money commijfons of 
judges in°a]l the courts where 1 pradtife, for my mofi 
intimate friends. I have not attempted to abolifh 
that facred right of Engltfhmen, the right of trial by 
a jury. 1 have not juggled in dirty cabals, about the 
offices of chief juftice and attorney general — with com¬ 
petent fa'-aries to be annexed to them. I nasc not tah^n 
raw councils in taverns, for regulating the conduct 
of Pennfyhania. In floort, i have not in all my pub¬ 
lic conduct had an eye to my private emolument — and 
therefore I have not the confolation to reflect, that 
I found this province in credit, and that while I have 
been druming—.merely for her good, as I pretenutu 
my interefts have advanced as cO intends hate 
declined, and that I am now poffeft by my popularity 
alone of a confiderable eftate, while jhe is funk into 

• 

difgrace. 

I cannot boatl indeed oi inch exploits as tnefe—■ 
and I fincerely pray, that my mind may be never 
tainted with the bale ambition of tiling by fordid 
pradices. No dignities can adorn his character, who 

has attained them by meannefs. 

With equal fcovii do I behold him, who endea¬ 
vours to recommend himfeli, either to men of power ^ 

rn This was the fats of unhappy Athens; . which faw her pre¬ 
tended patriots thiiving in propc1 tion rosier misfoitunes. 

“ Cad your eyes, l b deeds you, upon thofe men, to whom you 
“ owe tliele rare monuments of their adminilhation. Some of 
“ them were raifed from poverty to affluence, others from obfeurity 

to fplendof; fome have bui-t magnificent lionfes, r.t iers have 
<£ acquired larqe tracts of vaiuab c lands ; and the lower the for- 
“ tufte of the Hate has fallen, the higher has that of much people 

rih n ?1 Demosthenes, in the lecond Clynthnvu 
F a or 
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procure him,he general approbation of the brnhy- 

.o In"5‘ h“SSS ft?rTi ?r°Ve *a™«" 
felicirJ nn \u gl /4tabjlfll lns reputation and 
improv'd- •bafiS °r a Pa«y—/ince it is highly 

trM'f i h imy manwiUhe ^ng efteemedby a party 

6pin ■>7e beauri;“l p«r- 
afror.J pleafure to every one who reads it." ' * In‘eitll,2 0i u w‘d 

mafter, Henry the^ounh’ of f ' uas aPP«inted by his 

«“»*»»•§ biff zt 
tnem into many things, inthis ajjimbly, in whfoh he could no" if 
wnh them —without ofFerino- violent -r h,™ f • J " 
and integrity.— a .o his own fentiments — 

e1 'he following is the account he gives of his conduft. “ A com¬ 
mon prejudice prevails among all forts of religion • a man is never 

„ j"?F;°‘cy t0 be aJ*ncereprofejfor of the one he has embraced* on* 
« £?,£ fu,Jp°rt,* * °lfim.ate!y, even n fuch points, where it is’.noli 

‘ "P 1 bejame remark may ferbahs be found true it all ' 
tears. “ Upon this footing, I con& the method l^detl 

Se- r*P?r7 ’ ]TO:n ^ pe,f°nS’ draw uP°n «e the 
<« r?‘‘‘"" e-otber, dejerter, and, if they pleafe, tray ter ■ 
« ;0(^';^v“tn0t rhe aPP'°l*««>n of/ueb as tbefe, that I'pro- 

pofed to ooua but ofperfons, who, of whateverparty or rdigion 
they were, would, m their judgment of*, fwi, preferve the 
balance or and dijlnterejleduefs. If ever religion admits of 
theafoliauceoMr,., n ought to be of a policy purc,fmple, and 
upright as tijebi any other may indeed to fLe it but 
ooes not in reality, and fooner or later never fails to ruin it” 

ij.awng cetei mined to Le guided by m ether principle ir 
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To ftipport the attrocious charge he has made 
againft me, Mr. Galloway produces no kind of proof 
— except my differing in opinion from him be 
proof. But, if this be admitted, then Mr. Norris, 
i^r; Richardfon, and the two other gentlemen who 
differed from him, are villains alfo, influenced by 
the fame views attributed to me. 

J his would be too daring a charge, and more 
dir.icult perhaps for Mr. Galloway to fupport, than 
l0 crufb, by calumnies and confpiracies, a young man, 
who has excited more than one paflion in more than 
one man’s breaft. 

Had I intended to recommend myfelf to the go¬ 
vernment, I certainly might have given the fenti- 
ments I delivered in the Houle, a more courtier-like 
am than they now bear. Had I intended this, I 
mcuki not have been one of the firft and warmejt to 
declare my fixed refolution, not to admit of the go¬ 
vernor's conftrmftion of the ftipulation he difpmed 
with us; nor fhould 1 have Readily petfifted in this 
oppofition to the lafi. 

J tranfaflions with the a£mbly, I thought I could not too carefully 

.< a.VOld,r aPPearances ol sl&aation ordifguife in my 'conduit - 
that thole who were influenced by an imprudent zeal, or situated 
DV H'iiTit nr ****** ^ "L ♦. 1.^   l #• . . _ _ 

u 1 , i rifti t har.ac rf r oy vvmcn the tub- 
<( f was,t0 kn0]w Iwuld aa on every other; that is, of a man 
(t nncen,y attached to the true principles and intereft of the protejlant 

“ rW titl lntaPatJ‘e of o rawing tii ofalfe amfequences, which 
„ "“J f i'l Pr°'e f,ai‘tS Jk ’ °r 01 approving their irregular tra¬ 
ce ZtTi:w he/feeci 1 mar at thc opening of the njjanhh, which 

laf.cd bolj em hour, was wholly calculated to produce this effeS, 
without troubling myfeif to confider, whether it would give plea- 
fure or offence to the greateft number.” Solly’s Memoirs, 

vol. iv. 9 



Had I intended this, I fliould not have been the 
only man in the H'oufe, who conftantly refufed to afient 
to the fupply bill, becaufe the money emitted by it 
was made a legal tender in payment of all demands, 
€; except proprietary rents”—when that exception 
might have been fafely extended (as was granted by 
the moft dillinguifhed members) to the rents of all 
other perfons —who would then have been as well fe- 
cured as the proprietors, and a diftindion in their 
favour alone avoided. 

One thing more I beg leave to mention, fince 
Mr. Galloway compels me to fpeak of myfelf. I was 
appointed to carry the bill to the governor the fe- 
cond time for his afient, after he had once refufed it. 
This was long before the change of government was 
talked of. On my delivering it, feme convention 
arofe between us on the fubjed, Mr. Shippen the fe- 
cretary being prefent. As the paffage of the bill 
was of the utmoft importance to his majefly’s ferv- 
ice and the good of the public, I took the liberty, 
though my acquaintance with the governor was very 
flight, of mentioning feveral reafons to prove, that 
the aflembly’s conflrudion of the difputed ftipula- 
tion was extremely equitable ; confident with the 
eftablifhed rules of explaining a fentence capable of 
two meanings *, and therefore ought to be admitted 
— and that his honour’s condud in palling the bill, 
as it then was framed, would not be disapproved of 
in England. I further added, that I was perfuaded, 
his refufal would throw every thing into the greateft 

confufion. 

Being foon after taken ill and confined to my 
room, fo anxious was I to prevent any difference at 
that time between the governor and affembly, that 
I lent for a gentleman, whom I knew to be inti¬ 

mately 
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mately acquainted with the governor ; and, urgin. 
every thing I could, think of, to convince him that 
our bill ought to be pafled as we had formed it, I 
intreated him to go to the governor, and endeavour 
to prevail on him to give his affent. 

9 
I hope this cannot be called the conduct of a man 

influenced by cc milchievous pafllons definitive of 
public liberty.55 

Another charge brought againft me by Mr. 
Galloway is, that I neglefted my duty of attending in 
the Houfe, and never fpoke my fentiments till it 
was too late. 

Mr. Galloway s behaviour in making this charge, 
is a plain proof to what lengths he will proceed in 
hopes of injuring me. The firft time, fince 1 have 
been a reprefentative of this province, that a change 
of government was mentioned and debated in the 
afifembly, was or) Saturday the 2-jth day of March 
laft, on the governor’s fending down to them his 
meflage abfolutely refuting to pats the fupply bill, 
unlefs the ftipulation was literally complied with. 
That day the affembly’s anfwer was compofed and 
fent~“ the frequent motions, with the loiemn de~ 
ct bate” Mr. Galloway talks of, made — the refolves 
paft—and the Houfe adjourned to the 14th of 
May. 

Mr. Galloway muft he confcious, that this day, and 
the day before, I was confined to my chamber, and 
moilly to my bed, by a fevere attack of the fever 
and ague. He knows, that on the Thurfday be¬ 
fore, I was fo ill, that, there not being a fufficient 
number of members without me, thole who were 
met, intended to come and fit at my houfe; and 
that, to fave the gentlemen this trouble, I determined 

4 , to 

4 

4
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to wait on them, and was carried 
fpcaker s chariot, which he was fo 
for me, it being a rainy day. 

up in the late 
kind as to fend 

i his date of my health at that time bein'* a fad 
wed known to many perfons, and particularly to 
Mr. Galloway, how cruel and unjuft is it to blame me 
01 not attending, when it was irnpo/Tible—and 

when, if it had been poffible, I bad not the lead 
fufpicwn, that any thing of fuch vaft importance 
would come into confideration. 

the meetin? °f the Houfe’ the r4th day of 
a,t May, according to their adjournment, I con- 

ftant.y attended everyday, until this important mat¬ 
ter was determined, except on Monday the 21ft- on 
wmoi day there was no Houfe, only eighteen mem- 
beis meeung, Mr. Galloway and many others bein'* 
ament. 1 he following days, the petition for a 
change came in —were read —as other petitions 
were-Hay on the table —and not a word Ipoken on 
the fubjed. 

pjus bufinefs went on till Wednefday the 2^d 
when I was prevented for thefirjl time from attendin'* 
the 1 ]ouie by a fever—which, as it was very in¬ 
jurious to my health, would alfo, if Mr. Gallm&fs 
chai itable and humane wifries could prevail, prove 
dciliudtive to my reputation. This day the matter 
was ftarted. hi vain did the fpeaker recommend the 
deferring to take any refolution, till the Houfe was 
more full—.and the abfent members then in town 
could attend — He defired that the affair might be 
put off to the next day —— in vain — the debate was be¬ 
gun ——cpnc/cly dcteimined —a committee appoint¬ 
ed to piepaie a draught of the petition —that 
draught made — brought in™prefented™read—. 

« 

Tin- 



The next day, though (till extremely indifpofed, 
I attended — and was furprifed to find fo much bufi- 
nefs of the utmoft confequence had been done in lo finort 
a time — and though I could have wifhed that fuch 
aflep had not been taken, without allowing me and 
every other member, of whofe attendance there was any 
probability, an opportunity of offering our fenti- 
ifients •, yet I comforted myfelf with reflecting, that 
though it had been refolved, “ that a petition ihould 
“ be drawn,” yet it was not refolved, “ that any pe- 
“ tition Ihould be prefented and that I Ihould be 
at liberty to offer my opinion hereafter. I was de¬ 
termined therefore to attend diligently ; and to take 
the firfl opportunity, which would be on the fecond 
reading of the petition, to oppole it. This I was 
induced to do, by confidering, that, if I did not fay 
any thing till the queffion was put for tranfcribing 
or ftgning in order to be prefented, it would look 
very odd for me to be filent fo long, and that it would 
anfwer no purpofe. 

Accordingly, on the fecond reading of the pe¬ 
tition, which was th £ firjl opportunity I ever hud, fince 
the change of government was attempted, I lpoke 
again ft it. 

♦ , 0 

The only objection then made by Mr. Galloway 
and every other member who (poke on the occafion 
was —that 1 had offered my fentiments 'too foon to 
the Houle—and that I Ihould have fluid for the 
queffion to tranferibe or fign the petition. 

That I did not act with any ftupid' and ufelefs re- 
ve in lying by till this time, was never dreamt of 

by any member who knew why 1 had been detained 
at home, whenever I was detained. 

G How 
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Flow vain is his attempt who drives to pleafe all 
men? or indeed to pleafe one man at all times ? Mr. 
Galloway and others then faid, that I fpoke too foon. 
He and fome more now fay, I fpoke too late. Why 
too late ? were not my arguments as well underftood 
then, and had they not thz fame forceas if they had 
been ufed before? and, if they proved the meafure 
to be dangerous and improper, ought they not, in a 
matter of fuch importance to the public, to have been 
as much regarded, as if they were one day older? 

If this affair had not been fo quickly decided, I ne¬ 
ver fhould have been charged with omitting to fpeak 
in time. But I muft not quit Mr. Galloway. What 
muff the public think of a man who dares to abufe 
them by the groffeil deceptions, with the pious in¬ 
tention of injuring another ? Fie fays, C4 that, dur- 
46 ing the time of the feveral debates refpefting the 
c; change of government, I feldom attended, and was 
4< abfent when the important one came on, which 
44 iffued in the refolve to adjourn and confult the 
cc people.55 

Yet the candid Mr. Galloway knows — that there 
never was any debate in the affembly, fmee I have 
been a member, refpefting the change of govern¬ 
ment—-until that which iffued in the refolve to ad¬ 
journ— and that I was then ill. Again, he fays, 
“ at the next meeting (meaning that in May) fe- 
cc veral motions were made to bring this refolution to 

an iffue, and, after great deliberation, it was re- 
“ folved by a majority of 27 to 3, that a com- 
cc rnittee fhould be appointed to bring in the peti- 

' “ tion to his majefty to refume the powers of go- 
cc vernment.—But at none of thele debates and re- 
44 iolutions was I prefent, though I well knew, or at 

tc leaft 
x — 
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<e leaft had great reafon to expert) this bufinefs was in 
<c continual agitation.53 

Yet the correft Mr. Galloway knows, that there 
never was a motion — or debate — or refolution, 
concerning this matter, upon the meeting of the 
houfe in May —• until Wednefday the 23d day of the 
month, when I was taken lack, as has been men¬ 
tioned — and that I attended as diligently as himfelf 
till that day. 

This account of the time when every tranfaclion 
palled in the houfe— and of my attendance, is taken 
from the minutes of aflembly, and the book for en¬ 
tering the attendance of the members — both which 
I have carefully looked over in the prefence of Dr. 
Moore, the clerk, who therefore is perfectly ac¬ 
quainted with the truth of every thing I have 
averred. 

Another charge againft me is, that “ I formed 
c my thoughts into order, and reduced what I had 

,c to fay, into writing, in an unparliamentary way.55 

I acknowledge myfelf guilty of taking lbme 
pains to put my thoughts into order, and that my 
notes were long and exaft, that I might thereby be 
enabled to deliver my fentiments with clearnefs. I 
regarded this as a duty, upon an occafion where 
fuch an interelling fubjedl was to be difeuffed —and 
I was encouraged to ufe this mode — becaufe 1 once 
before had ufed it, and received fuch public praifes 
from the prefent fpeaker, for introducing a method 
higniy commended, and the next day imitated, by 
him, as afforded me the fincereft pleafure—and I 
hope will “ ferve to con foie me, by balancing the 
“ calumny with which I am loaded, becaufe 1 would 

G 2 ’ “ not 

r.xm, d'cV]WHi 
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<c not go through with meafures^m^f which my 
confcience and reafon commanded me to oppofe.— 
A condudt 1 I arn determined, whatever moon 
fhines on me or withdraws her beams, upon all 
cccafions, steadly to pursue.—And as its own 
reward is fufficient for me, I beg leave to reflore to 
the gentleman’s brows, from which it once fell [%], the 

laurel’d” wreath, that, unenvied, unfought, and un- 
wifhed for by me, he has been pleafed — with what 
defign 1 will not prefume to guels — to place upon 
mine. 

Mr. Galloway alfo accufes me of having promifed 
him a copy of my fpeech, and of not performing my 
promife. Here he is egregioufly miftaken. 1 told 
him he fhould have the copy that night it was de¬ 
livered, if I could get it ready. The houfe broke up 
late in the evening. He foon after called upon me. 
It was not ready. He told me it would be too late, 
if he had it not foon. 1 did not then underftand his 
meaning, as I did not in the leaft apprehend, the 
i-noft important matter that ever came before the 
houfe of afifembly, was to be decided with lefs deli¬ 
beration than is generally bellowed on things of 
much (lighter moment. Next morning I took the 
copy to the Houfe in my pocket. No one called 
for it. 1 did the fame in the afternoon. The like 

[m] Preface to Pretended Speech, p. 32. “ I would only ad- 
« vife him carefully to preferve the panegyrics with which'' the 
proprietary faction “ have adorned him : In time, they may feme 

to coYifolc him, hy balancinp the calumny they JJoa.ll load him nxuth, 

(( when he. does not rso through with them in all their meafures :■ 
<< He will not probably do the one, and they will then affuredly do 
« other._There arc mouths that can blow hot as well as cold, and 
“ blah on your brows the bays their hands have placed there.— 
<< I’, xper to crede Roberto. Let but the moon of proprietary favour 
*( -withdraw its Jlnne for a moment, and that great number of the 
“ principal gentlemen of Philadelphia, who applied to you lor a 
« copy of your fpeech, fhall immediately defpifeand defert you.”— 

Xn\ Experto crete Roberto. Preface 10 Pretended Speech, p. 32. 
Hence 
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filence was obferved. 1 did not chufe to (hew any 
forwardnefs in forcing it on thofe who feemed wili- 
ing to forget it. Had I afted otherwife, I fhould 
have been called impudent and conceited by thofe 
who are fond of bellowing epithets. 

Mr. Galloway fays, “ that I attempted to deliver 
“ my objections againft the meafure ore tenus •, but 

finding every thing 1 offered judiciou fly and fenft- 
“ bly refuted by feveral members, I was obliged to 
“ retreat to my fpeech in writing, which, alter a 
“ fhort introdu&ory apology, I read in a manner 
“ not the moll deliberate.” 

4 .As to the laft part of this whimfical charge, I 
fhall not pretend to give any anfwer •, becaufe that 
would be in fome meafure allowing Mr. Galloway 
capable of judging, what is a “ deliberate manner 
of fpeaking. 

As to the fir ft part —any man but Mr. Galloway 
would have difcovered why I began to fpeak, with¬ 
out recurring to my notes. T he relolves were pall 
— and the petition ordered to be drawn in my ab- 
fence. I never had heard the change l'poke of in 
the houfe —and did not know, but by information 
of others, the reafons by which the members had 
been influenced. Before I offered my lentiments, it 
was therefore neceffary for me to diicover the argu¬ 
ments that would be tiled againft me. On the in¬ 
formation I had received, 1 had prepared my an¬ 
fwer ; but to make this anfwer appear with pro¬ 
priety, I thought it reauifite to have the arguments 
of thole who defired a change repeated before the 
houfe. I threw out general objections, and defired 
to know what reafons could be thought fuflicient 
t) engage the houfe in fo hazardous a mealure ? 
Then the “judicious and fenfible members” Mr. 

4 Galloway 
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Galloway mentions, and he among them—for that 

Safe’r/UpP°fe’ 1S lllS wa>'of complimenting him- 
, d,r<-°vered all the arguments on which they 

Jelled. I hey proved to be the fame I expe&ed; and 
I retreated to my fpeech,” which was prepared to 
aniwer them. r 

The la ft objection made by Mr. Galloway, of 
:ihich 1 P1^1 take nodce, is, “ that the fpeech, as 

F'nted, is different from that delivered —and 
i at the preface fufficiently demonjlrates by whole 
hands it has been dreft up, and with what views 
it nas been pub]iilied.33 

% 

. Her* he is again miftaken. The printed fpeech 
i; exactly tne lame with that I pronounced, except 
tieconedions and additions I made to compieat the 
ienfe, the evening before it was to be delivered to 
the members as is abovementioned_and except 
fome flight alterations in a few places. I further de- 
dare, that I have not received the leaft affiftance 
from any peifon in compoling or correcting it; not 
even fo much as the addition of a Angle word ; and 
that no man ever faw it, or knew that 1 had written 
it, except my clerk, who tranfcribed it—until it 
was delivered in the Houfe. 

A.yto the pieface, it makes no dewiottftrations that 
> can affed me. Finding that Mr. Galloway and his 

emiflaries were traducing me in every company, and 
mifreprefenting every thing I had faid — I thought 
thcfe alpei lions might be removed, by laying before 
the puohc the reafons by which I had been induced 
to a6t as I did. This confideration had the more 
weight with me, on receiving a letter from fome 
gentlemen in this city, defiring a copy of the fpeech. 

They 
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They being my conftituents — and men of the 

cleared charafters, I thought it my duty to comply 
with their requeft. I fent a copy to them —and 

' they had it printed with inch a title and in iuch a 
manner as they thought proper, without ever confult- 

inz me • which could not conveniently be done as I 
Was out of town.— For immediately after delivering 
the cooy, 1 was obliged to go into toe country foi 
my health. I went to the Jerftys. While I was there, 
the preface was written and printed. I nevei law it. 
__I never was made acquainted with its contents 
till it was publilbed. I do not even know at this 
time who wrote it, but by common icpoiui 

• t ^ 

Every thing I have find on thefe Lift heads is 
known to be true by my friends \ whole virtue and 
good opinion I too much revere to appeal to them 
as witneffes, if I was not conicious of tht Sincerity 

with which I fpeak. 

Thus have I faithfully laid berore the puolic my 
whole conduft relating to the change of our govern-^ 
nient, and the reafons on which it was founded. Ii 
fenfible and good men approve of my behaviour, 
I quit without regret the applaules of oin*~is, and ad 
the attendant advantages, to thofe who think proper 

court them. 

TOIIN DICKINSO* 

A P P E N-’ 

? t&cifoitMiiidp -iff, 
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APPENDIX. 

What Jin of mine could merit fuch a fate ? 
That all the fhot of dullnefs now muft he 
From this /Ay Blunderbuss difcharg'donme! 

Pope. 

WEAKNESS and ignorance, when attended 
by modefty, are naturally entitled to pardon 

and to pity. But when they impudently pretend to 
the characters of wildom and knowledge—when 
they aim at power, which they underftand not how 
to exercife—.and to honours, which they underftand 
not how to deferve— when they make ufe of their 
good fortune in life to wound their country_inlo- 
lently to abufe thole who know and dcfpife them—. 
and when, with proud and folemn formality, they 
demand a refped by no means due to them •—then 
they become the proper objects of contempt and ridi¬ 
cule, if not of hatred. 

It is not my intention to trouble myfelf with 
obfervations on Mr. Galloway's continual breaches 
of the rules of grammar [o\; his utter ignorance of 

[o] “ But, Sir, let me afk, what “ nuhlic ann.-!” 

power of government 

fhe H 
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the Englifh language ; the pompous obfcurity and 
/putteringprolixity reigning through every part of his 
piece; and his innumerable and feeble tautologies [pi 
'This labour would be too great. I only intend to pre- 
fent to the public, flript of that bundle of words in 
which he has rolled them up, a frnall coileddon of 
his rhetorical flowers and figures. Sorry am I to 
fay it—flowers without fragrance— and figures with¬ 
out force. Yet perhaps, their novelty may recom¬ 
mend them. 

Some authors have induftrioufly endeavoured in 
their writings to furprize their readers — and fome 
readers have thought this a great merit in authors. 
With gentlemen of this tafte, Mr. Galloway muft be 
a darling writer—for no man ever poffeft fo fur- 
prizing a way of fur prizing Ins readers. A few in- 
ftances will difcover his excellence in this kind. 

cc Let us but confider, fays he, that the expen- 
“ ence of ages fully demonftrates wealth to be the 
c< parent of power, the mtrfe ot influence : and that 
cw an increafe of wealth will as naturally beget an in- 
“ creafe of power and influence, as an increafe of 
cc velocity, in the failing ft one, will produce more 

certain death [j].” 

In the third line of this fimile, wealth is the nurfle 
of influence—>but in the fourth, this nurje is the 
begetter of influence — a tranfition femewhat fudden 
and odd — but it does not flop here — for, three 
pages further [r], this begetting ?iurje is turned into 

\p\ Pretended Speech—paffim—£*' greateft wealth and mole in- 
C< va! liable jewels'”—“ bondage and thraldom”—'“ Spending and 
a wafting”—“ fruitlefs and ineffectual”—“ conduct and bena- 

viour”—“ fuch horrid guilt, fuch heinous offences ground- 
lets fears and rightful apprehenftons”—&c. &c. drc. &c. 

L?J 
7 

Pretended Speech, p. 57. 

Id. p. 60. lin. 13. 
a wea- 
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a weapon,, and put into the hands of its own child, 
influence; What now could a reader expert, 
that this wicked child, improbus die pm [j], would 
do with the nurfe that begat him. Changed into a 

weapon. 

Will he cut and deftroy ? No! With 
ton he will —what will he do ? “ En-creafe [/ our 
“ diferedit, and the minifterial difpleafure. V at 
vivacity of invention ? what uncommonnefs in the 
figure ? what Jlrength in the expreffion ? 

But this is not the only beauty of this curious 
fimile. What precificn is there in the expreffion ot 
the falling ficne? for what would an increafe of velo¬ 
city fionify to any thing elfe but a ftone. 01 to any 
other ftone but the fall-ing ft one ? Befides, how ex- 
artly has Mr. Calloway provided fome unlucky head 

for this ftone to fall upon, in order to produce 
<c more certain death ?55 

Mr. Galloway's ingenuity, in forming the extra¬ 
ordinary weapon abovementioned out of the nurje, 
is nothing, when compared with his following feats. 
Ovid, with his Metamarphofis, was but a type of him. 

% • 

In fthe ninetieth and ninety firft pages of his 
piece, he makes weapons (as has been hinted) out 
of the old contract between the crown and the farit 
proprietor*, out of an opinion of the kings fei- 
cc vants *,55 and out of the ct quit-rents in the lower 
“ countiesFor having copioufiy mentioned thefe 
feveral matters, he concludes, “ These are the 

weapons, which I am confident will be uled ior 
€C the reftoration of our liberties [V].55 

fj] Ovid. [/] Pretended Speech, p. 6o. lin. 14. In 

the London edit, corrected to increase. 

[u] Pretended Speech, p. 91. lin. 15, 

H 2 If 
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Ir lie can make weapons out of fach flight fluff, jt 
feems a probable opinion, that he can form them-' 
m his way I mean-out of an “ ideal ftiadow,” or 

a chimerical notion”— or, what is (till more extra¬ 
ordinary— even out of his own courage. 

Mr. Galloway, ever fruitful in ufelefs inventions, 
has found another way of giving furprife — and that 
is, by tiling the fame word in different fenfes in the 
fame page or fentence. Thus, fpeaking of our firft 
impracticable frame of government and its change 
he fays —if it (meaning the change) is valid, then 

^ ^reelution of this Houle for a change, affent- 
ed to by nine tenths of the members met, muft be 

“ valid alfo[x\" 

But the refolution of the afiemblv alone cannot 
make a change of the government; and therefore he 
cannot mean, that it is valid in the fame manner with 
tne nrft change, which was made with the confent 
of every branch of the legiflature. So that by thefe 
words, valid alfo, muft be intended fome other kind 
of validity, of which no man but Mr. Galloway can 
form an idea—unlefs it be, that this valid refolution 
binds thofe who made it, and no body elfe. 

Mr. Galloway feems to be very fond of thefe ab~ 
ftrufe meanings, which has inclined fome people to 
think him addidted to the ftudy of the occult 

fciences [yJ. What elfe could induce him to talk of 

jVJ Pretended Speeeh, p. 81. 

[/} This fuppofhion will not appear unreafonable, if it fce con- 
ndered, that Mr. Galloway (peaks in diredt terms of “ the royal 
medicine, an exprelfion ufed only by adepts in the occult fciences 
with whom it figmfies lome wonderful fccret, by which dead uer- 
fons may be reftorcd to life; and what renders the fuppolition 
more juft, or mdecd reduces the matter to a ceitainty, is- that Mr. 
Calloway ufes. the expreffion in the very feme fenle. Pretended 
Speech, p. 91. 

I 

the 
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the king’s naming our governors with his bands—* 
or of people’s reading with their mouths, and hearing 
with their eyes. ‘s 

‘ We afk the king, fays he, to take the nomination 
“ °f the governor who is to rule his people into 
“ his royal hands [2]”—and afterwards—“ can we 
“ flop the Mouths and clofe the Eyes of all Eng- 

land and America, or prevail on his majefty, or 
‘‘ the minifters, to bury in oblivion what they have, 
“ ere now, fo often read and heard [a]'?” 

ha't a charming confufion, what a motley mix- 
is here — of “ ftopt mouths”—“ clofed eves” 

Wh. 

ture is —.-* muuuu <—•• cioieu ey 
““ reading and hearing”—“ all England and 

America"—“ majefty”— and miniftry.— 
CC 

Who that meets with fuch expreflions as thefe, 
and has lead Ecclefiaflicus5 can forbear admiring the 

z] Pretended Speech, p. 54 and 64. 

«] Pretended Speech, p. 83. ‘‘But, Sir, flrould we waive 
thefe things, and diaw our petition in a different drefs, can we an- 
nl‘li ate,t .ie mtllages between the governor and aflimblv f can 

« ,witrd[aw en g°vernor’s proclamations ? can we hold the 
, hands of his majefty s general, whofe aid we were obliged to ac- 

<£ cjPt> j’m SlvinS tlle intelligence ? can we llop the mouths and 

« Cl°fe th^ ej>e5°S-/LL Ed&land. and America, or prevail on his ma- 
t lc mintftry, bury in oblivion what they have, ere now 

“ fo often read and heard” 7 “vc, ere now, 

N. If. All England does not include the king and minijin. 

« %l- C‘a//o'wayyfyy indeed fay, that the expreflion of reading 
wit the mouth, is proper when a man reads aloud. I oTant it 

under that rejlr Alton-zod therefore let it be fuppofed, that all 
E ngland Ay America, and hhmajcjly and the miniftry read aloud 
like boys in a country fchool. J J ’ 

Perhaps fome perfons may think me more obliged to Mr Gallo- 
•way, m this part of what he calls his fpeech, than f have vet ac 
knowledged myfelf tobe, fince he feems to have aimed at an Lda- 
ion of thefe my expreffions —“ Though <we fhould keep the fe- 
cm, can we leal up the lips of the proprietors ? can we recall 

„ Z mf%S 10 ** governor ? can wc annihilate our own re- 
folves ? will not allsvill not of thefe difeover the true caufe 
of the prefent attempt Speech— p. 9. - 

truth 
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truth of that verfe, which fays—“ The heart of the 
cc foolijh is like a cart-wheel \ and his thoughts are like 

a rolling axle-tree [£].” 

Nothing lefs than a love of the occult fciences, 
can give one a true relifh of thefe myftical lucubra¬ 
tion:r, with which Mr. Gallovjaf s piece abounds. 
Any perfon may obferve, that his meaning always ap¬ 
pears like an objedt in a mijl, that renders it con- 
fufed and indiftindt; which kind of deception may 
caufe perlons of weak fight fometimes to miftake a 
lamb for a lion> or Mr. Galloway for a gentleman. 

How remote from the plain, common mode of 
fpeaking is this fentence, “ we have often attempt- 
“ ed to obtain relief from opprefiion from the pro- 
“ prietaries, but in vain [c]r55 

The reader may guefs at the meaning™ but the 
writer leaves it doubtful, whether application was 
made to oppreffon againft the proprietors,— or to the 
proprietors againft opprefiion. 

What a beautiful obfcurity is there in this 
fentence ? “ If, Sir [df a true reprefentation of the 
“ uncommon mifchiefs which attend the liberties of 
“ a free people, arifing from the very nature of 
“ proprietary government [e]—If a true ftate of our 

i 

b] Ecclefiafticus xxxiii. 5. 
f] Pretended Speech, p. 5 1, Hn. 11 • 
cf] Pretended Speech, p. 82, 83. 
V] Qu^re —Whether the mifchiefs or liberties arile “ from the 

«« very nature of proprietary government r” The reader will no 
doubt take notice of the pretty repetition of that little word “ if,’* 
which Mr. Galloway feems to have introduced with no other in¬ 
tention, but to refeue the poor monofyllable from the obfcuiity, in 
which hard hearted authors have buffered it to languifh—He has 
done the fame juflice in feveral places to the merit of that other 
diminitive word “ of.” Ineftfua gratiaparvis*. Virgil. 

“ prefent 
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prefent confufion, both in and out of our public 
councils — If a juft account of our prefent in- 
fecuritv of life and eftate, given to the crown, be 
SZ caufe of terror, then the gentleman s panic 

But, Sir, thefe things, I conceive, are ra¬ 

ther caufes of>y than fear. ’Tis from hence, we 
mull hope to-be relieved from our prefent un- 

happy circumftances. 

Now, what things can a reader find in this cie- 

fcription, if he is a good man, that are caufes 
« L ?” Not the public misfortunes to be fure.— 
What then ? Not the “ reprefentation - ltate am 
“ account” of calamities, becaufe it is faid, .they 
« are true” What then can be a ‘ caufe of joy 

Eureka! Eureka! This “ reprefentation late 
and “ account” may relieve us from oui prelent 
unhappy circumftances. May they fo ? Bin, until 

'we arefo delivered, if we are the miierable peopl 
we have been deferibed, a patriot, in the midft ot 
prefent misfortunes, would, from arx uncertain! pro- 
fpeft of relief, hardly find “ caufe of joy, thou„n 
he might entertain feme hope. A man on the ram 
would fcarcely feel joy, though he might have e. - 
pedations that he would feme time or other be le- 

leafed. 

This may be called the true “ twilight way of 
“ writing,” which, like the bat in the fabie, keeps 
in the middle between fenfe and nonfenfeto the ex¬ 
ceeding edification and entertainment of thole rea¬ 
ders who like paragraphs that are myfterious and 
■wordy, becaufe they iliew depth and language. 

Another fentence, in which Mr. Galloway gives 
the reader a very pretty furprize, is that, where he 
fays—-“this colony has fo remarkably flounlhed^ 



“ privileges [ f] ’’ ^ but her 'xt™five 

How new and Jinking is this obfervation ? Anv 

® r TUld ha''e faid> that « tS people 
« took °ff Iuca vail quantities by reafon of their 

neceffities or luxuries ” But Ml- r.n rtheH 
Ach trite n?rions-_Heeltab!i!i1«ra 

cxtenfive privileges take them off.” Bro id- 
shouldered privileges [g] indeed! 

own£ textP he*riC M1 rU‘d WurIte a comment on his 
extLnZ’r he,wouId lay that he meant, that the 

province P and^ °ccafioned the Settlement of this 
LJ forTl the fettlement occafioned the de- 
W for the manufaftures— and fo the privileges 

not exTrkl^h?^ T But this argument will 
wards th^ r H -fince, if he travels fo far back- 

-o ft 11 terln:e T ofarfuinS will oblige him to 
f ltd ruither—for thofe privileges would not 

theVeSeceonnd8'ffr'I -left Irks 
would nr,t L, dKfil t n,lade a grant to —-which 
and fo thpfr'r een’ rU{/or hi5 father's fervices— 
and 1° theft fervices of old admiral Penn'who died 

“ t de of Tll^ “N?" t3ke offfuch vaft qut? titles of Englijh manufactures.” 1 

, f"11!5 t»lraoriimj mmmr does Mr. Galhwm in- 

mofri “ a hlS p,““al Eve/che 
r i1 r p, ,and common obfervations in life, ut¬ 
terly lofe their force in his language. 

[/] Pretended Speech, p. r2. 
k] fd. p. 6i. 

« Jot have been takenolE”wi tho u c wh!cI> the manufadures would 

The 
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The myjlical lucubrators, among whom he may with 
juftice claim the president's feat, feem to be firjl- 

coufins to the authors of the profund ftyle. Cer¬ 
tain it is, that they are governed by the fame laws, 
and that there is a wonderful refemblance in their 
productions. In order to prove this, I fhall beg 
leave to mention the rules to be obferved by that 
numerous and venerable fociety, as they are dc~ 
fcribed by Mr. Pope, in his learned treatife riEPI 
BA0OT2. 

tc I will venture to lay it down as the fir ft maxim 
“ and corner-(lone of this our art; that whoever 
<c would excel therein mult ftudioufly avoid, deteff, 

■Ci aud turn his head from, all the ideas, ways, and 
workings of that peftilent foe to wit, and de- 
ftroyer of fine figures, which is known by the 

cs name of common fenfe. His bufinels mud be to 
4C contract the trut gout de travers ; and to acquire a 
cc moft happy, uncommon, unaccountable way of think- 
“ ing. His defign ought to be like a labyrinth, out 
“ of which no body can get clear but himfelf [i]P 

Again — “ our authors of this ftyle fhould lay 
cc it .down as a principle, to [ay nothing in the ufual 

way, but (if poftible) in the direit contrary ; 
<c therefore the figures muft be fo turned, as to 

manifeft that intricate and wonderful cajl of head, 
“ wnich diftinguithes all authors of this kind ; or 
<c (as I may fay) to reprefent exactly the mold m 

cc which they were formed, in all its inequalities, ca- 
cc vities, obliquities, odd crannies, and dijlortions 

It may be obferved, that the world has been 
long weary of natural things. How much the 

✓ 

|7] Pope’s works, vol. vi. p. 172. 

■I “ contrary 
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;£ contrary are formed to pleafe, is evident from the 
<c univerfal applaufe daily given to the admirable 
cc entertainments of Harlequins and Magicians on 
cc our ftage. When an audience behold a coach 
cc turned into a wheel-barrow, a conjurer into an 

old woman, or a man’s head where his heels 
“fhould'be; how are they ftruck with tranfport 
“ and delight [k] !” 

Yet what are allthcfe, when compared with Mr. 
Calloway's changing in an inftant a nurfe into a wea¬ 
pon, and putting that weapon into the hand of its 
own child ? or, what are they to his forging wea¬ 
pons out of an old parchment, an opinion, and arrears 
of quit-rents? what author of tht profund can vie 
with this our Pennfylvanian patriot ? 

Ye little ftars, hide your diwinijhed heads. 

■ 

■i ■■■■I 

Not to dwell upon other inftances, how exquifite- 
ly uncommon, unaccountable, and unnatural, is his 
making our privileges take off all the Englifh beer 
and cloth imported into this province ? and alfo 
his making the king drip us of liberties, of which 
we were ftript before ? 

The great poet I have mentioned further ob- 
ferves, “ that the manner of thefe authors forming 

their thoughts is aided by familiarifing their 
“ minds to the loweft objects ; and exercifing them 
“ on the dregs of nature [/].” 

Numberless inftances in ourauthor’s piece prove 
how much his thoughts have been formed on this 
plan. I will only mention one, where, to revive and 

[>£] Pope’s works, voL vi, p. 190. 

[/] id. p. 180, 181I 
regale 
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re,.le his reader’s imagination, he kindly puts him 
in°mind of a certain fweet-fmellmg place. 

These,“ with many other p^a 

“ pohtieal inftitutor,^ wt(‘. fr able proofs” with 

Xt » a^lucceis he hath ftudied the afore- 

faid treatife. 

, NOw proceed to that renew,aed page, 
whole powers of Mr. GdlmV's genius ore collected 

into one dreadful fimile. 

“ wr r* sags (.tya 
“ Lett w"thenT*at a bu,nan is at- 

L,et us jupf j ru fu effect whereor 
« forl'fri hv a violent diteatc, tne tn . 

‘“’are nearly delfroyedis nowjfc* enough for 

any fimile in the world — 

«* is not this the time to apply the remedy ? No! 
.« For it Luld have been applied before-and now 
« nature is fo much exhaufted, may “ entirely de- 
“ ftrov” her—which frequently happens, when 
“ people will venture to take phyfic atom quacks , 

• n i :* <* vital” in the original—how* 

evcHt Tsh to'he^o'ped this error will be excufed, as the words 

and “ living” ltave nearly the feme meamn^ ^ 
\n\ It is to be remarked by the readk , - > A, ■ fimile 

• • L capable of ttrcgglmg” at the ,h” f 

l^ndand'the only danger ». 

(i put an end to them. a who 
1 2 
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r^°fSCntr7\nC^er remark^le, be. 
<t n Gdtettay made the difcoverv, “ fo. 
„ 'hmt,nS *n hopes of fome lucky crifis”_J' 

^ ' ERj is a nii/tto, that luits nil empirics.” 

“ vvhIr/°WerS °f ]ep;Qature truly refer,,ble the foul,, 
.. jiS ,aU ‘Tf f;d d,refts” not only “ the'con. 

“ Zn” Ycfd1Ll,re'tW#r‘°£ dl* Political infiitu- 
“ rmb'irr 1 n oi k'§iflaCure '4 w 

- /ul' nine 1,nes afterwards are fo 

“ nron ated ’ C°?trollrd’,(jl1 at tkey are almoft an- N J III LA 1 ED — poor loul ! 

. .. ,htZSlf ,adn’initftrfti»” of Mice referable. 
,C the achrthood, which, by its pure and uninter- 

“ and vigour”6’ and luPPorts ,ts health 
. ‘ ac‘.. .fo0111 • we have no upright adminiitra- 

tion of julhee in this province, according to our au- 
tnor; and therefore, by his own fimile, no aBive 

blood m our political inftitution. Yet immediately af. 

rtrn’ keffays’ “ m dlcle two vital parts," to wit" the 
[o] paffive foul and [p] active blood “ the fever of 

ambition and [q] arbitrary power is and has been 
raging with unremitting violence.” 

✓ ^ * 

, Perhaps the author of this famous fimile mav 
lay that, by tne “ vital parts” he means the power 
of legifiature, and the adminiftration of juftice — 
But this will be a contradiction of himfelf, for he 
only allows “ an upright adminiftration of juftice” 
to re a vital part; and as among us, “ the ftream 

. W Th‘:? word “ paffive’’is inferted here-it bein? fuppofed that 
n was omitted by a nuftake in the original, as Mr. CW/o-Jy has 
given the epithet of “ aftrve” to the blood, in order to diflinguiffi 
it from fome oppofite quality m the foul. ^ 

[p] Quicrc, if phyfreians, fnrgeons or anatomiftj reckon the 
a&ive blood among the “ vital parts?” 

l/j] what is the fever of arbitrary power ? 

“ of 

Now OR 
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“ of iuftlt;e 1S become fo and /£M, that it 

no^ longer difcharge its duty ,” this « vital part” 

an upright adminiftration” is compofed of 
wanting. 

However, if both thefe vital parts fhould be an- 

nibuated, Mr. Galloway has allowed the/m?r room 

“twovt°ieXe!t itfdf; “ lt ra§es’ %s he> ^ thefe 
two v ital parts, with many others.”—.“Well chofen 
toct expreflion, and prudently guarded [r].”_Tr 

rages not only in the foul of the legijlature, and the 

* tve olood ot the adminiftration — but in many 

dSon!VITAL PART$- UnexamPled energy of 

M “ attive blood” Jhall flow in lifelefs veins, 
Ihe wondrtng world flail praife thy “ turbid”j0ra/w. 

Perhaps fome curious critics may be difgufted at 

‘ Piereience Mr. Galloway gives the leriflative 
powers oyer an upright adminiftration of juftice, fn com- 
panng the hrft to “ that particle of divine air [t]” 
tne/cv ; and the latter to mere matter — the bleed. 
-iiut this feems to be too hafty a cenfure, by no 
means to be adopted —for it is to be obferved thac 
foon after, in faying “ thefe two vital pans ” he 

thenTboth •^^.an.d " exadly on a level, making ' 

Befides Mr am wiypout the leaft diftinElion. 

“foul” nf<<VG'U°™al' When he ufes the word iot.1 or fpirit, does not annex the fame idea 
to the term, that is always annexed by others —for 

° .* *•* »** b. “ im, ZrFfj 
“ tained ftmll 111 ’ “ fuc 1 a medicinc can be ob¬ 

tained, mall we not even attempt to obtain it, be- 

VJP^toP^Spe^p^,. 

/] -Divi/ut particular, aura. Horace. 

<C form 

\ 
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«« fore the midnight gloom approaches, ana fatal 

“ death puts an end to our ftruggles ?” Undoubt¬ 
edly ! Doff or— and, if it proves a preventive againit 
thefe dreadful diforders—midnight gloom and fatal 
death —\ fliall hereafter entertain abetter opinion 
than 1 do at prefent, of thol'e bold pretenders, who 
undertake to cure all difeafes “ paft, prefent, and to 
“come,” by a Royal Medicine, or fome other 
nofirum, with the like pompous title. 

v 

F I N 1 S. 



rj IJE Pamphlet called, The Speech of Jofeph 
J Galloway, Tfq; was publijlocd on Saturday 
the 1 itb o/'Auguft. — The next day Heft Town 
to attend the Courts in the Lower Counties, 
and did not return till the 2 6th.—-The j allow¬ 
ing Reply was written in the fmall Intervals I 

could fpare from the Hurry oj the Courts at 
Dover and New-Caftle, and thefe frequently 
interrupted.^—The Court for Cheftei County 

began the 2lith, and held till the 3 f of Auguftj 
and Philadelphia County-Court beganyeflerday, 

fo that it has been impoffible for me to prepare 
this Piece for the Public, in the Manner I 

wifhed to do. 

I hope the Reader will therefore he fo kind\ as 
to excufe any Inaccuracies that may he difco¬ 
vered, which I fould have carefully aide de¬ 

voured to correct, if my Bufnefs had not pre¬ 

vented me. 

Philadelphia, 
Sept. 4, 1764, 
















